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SANTA EE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"IN1)E"KNDENT IN

'

Volume X.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY

'

"i

Santa
rUBLIÍIim

t

SStctUi

KVBRY

SATURDAY

AT

MOK.XISO

WHOLESALE

41

41

ÍJírlisimmts.

bitrtistnunls.
EXCHANGE HOTEL

ASD FAXCV

N. .V.

j

Z. STAAII&BRO.,

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
II M
One aquare, Unit Insertion,
1 DO
Kaoh aubaeilicnt Insertion,
Tor thin and the ChituinhtiatnarketB,.
Adapted
a sillaro.
Tell Hum or lesa
double eousintiiig or a large assortment ol'
In both langungei,
AdvertlaenicnU
the above rutea.
Yearly ailvertiacmcnts Inserted ou liberal
JOB WORK

DRY GOODS,

Done Willi diipateli, wd In tlie latest atyle of
tbc art.
jri'aymcnt rciinlreJ for.all job work on

LETTER HEADS,

ALBVVERlrE, NEW MEXICO.

BILL. HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

(.HEAT WATER (.THE,
AM.V STREET,

BAIL Y TICKETS,

SANTA

ELECTRO

BOOK WORK

FE,

N.

ABE RECEIV1XG OPEH
.V.,
100TOX8

CHEMICAL

&.

VAPOR BATHS.

and SHOES,

GROCERIES,

Dealer, In

Keen constantly on hand a large assiirlnient
of Staple and 1'nnev lirv (inoils, flothinir.
Hoots iili'l Simes, Hala, (iroccries, Liiiio,
Hardware, (itircswarc, etc. ele.

1S87.

ftc,

IllttJ.

tf

that aro not euahifi hy any other
in the Tcrritorv.

office

ALL ORDERS

Are Moderate and (live

tf.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SjIPEU.0, jvf.iv Mkxico.

.

claims.

on

Proprietor.

No. 5. fiin.

A. CLARK,

IN

MF.ll CH.1.YT T.1 YLOlf.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

risos altos,

R. H. TOMPKINS,
AT

ATTORNEY
Santa Fe,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

n. m.

tf.

11.

N-

LAW

Santa Fo, New Mexico

by the
tlav granted to the undersigned,
Court for the County of Han Jlisuel,
Territory of New Mexico, upon the Kstate ol
the late lleniainln C. Cutler. All persons Indebted to said estate, are hereby untitled to
emue forward and make payment, and all
persons having claims airninst Iho same to
present them fur payment according to law.

Keepa constantly

CII.VKLES W. KITCIIKX,
Administrator.

SEI.ElTt'.n

on

hand

a

the

Ter-

ritory anil give prompt attention to

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,

COMBS,

all

"hit

the lending

MERCHANT

I.

AND

GENERAL DEALER.

r

if.

lollclted, and the public can
Patronage
rely upon getting a good article at a fair price,
carefully
XJT rhysiclan'a prescription!
compounded.
No.
If.
la

n. it,

WAY,

ATTORNEY AND

it Co.

WOOL

UILGERT,'

COUNSELLOR
COMMISSION

At Law
N

112 South

M.,

MERCHANTS,

Front Street,

PHILApELrill A

Htrlcl and prompt attention will be given to
ntaiHifaetiired almoNl
New Mevlean Wool
all business in tin1 line of Ilia profession that
exflunlvi'ly In I'liihidelphia, anil woeitil gul
mav he entrusted to lililí.
liiiflier prieei thun any other murket,
N'o, I. ly.

PERFUMERY,

pure Liquors for Medical pun,0B

OA

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and

inukliu.

MAIL

U. S.

EXPRESS LINE

Robf.rT Cammíki.l A Co., St. I,otiU.
N'.tnoSAl. Hank, rhlladelphta.
No. 4&. ly.

DEALKKIN

2

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C

Prehyteiiau Chiireh. Her, D, F.
l'u tor, wrvlcen everv Sahhath at 10
, anil 7
I'. M. 'HahUtll School :i
oMork every Mahhath. Weekly
and Uctorg WudneNday Evening.

A. M.

NOíti. Ijr,

jHAltNESS FOlt SALE

11

fllxty eomph'te Hnttn, (chain traees for
LUMBER, LÜMHER.
Particular attention given to Mnnufaetnr-InWalehes and mule teaniH, HeeoiiiDiaml, hut fu 'í'iod repair,
Mexican Slvles of.lcwolry.
A full assortment ol lumber alwaya on hand
for nale in lot to unit, by the uuJertlLqiud u,
at the "Hicontíaw Mill," Hincón del Teeo- - Jewelry enrefllliy Kepnlreil.
All orders by mail promptly attended to, Fort Craig, S. M.
U"t'
Wm. V. B. WARD WELL.
and aatiafacttoB guaracleed, BANTA 1'E,
K, BUDULFU.
Ko. 0. tf,
N. M.
Ka. 1!. tf.

Ir is said that the Sonora revolutionists
tire ready to due lure lor annexation, and
that the other liortliern Mexican Slates art
ripe for tlie suuiu,
'

Piiiui--

for fifteen yearn a
clerk lit Lowell, MawaehiieutU,
been a r rented on sutpieion of opening
anil robbiiiK letters.
e

liRH

Tiik Now York Sun says that Hamilton
will noon retire from tfco Cahinutand
.lolin C Bancroft liavis will probablv lako
'
Fish's plave.
Tint Now
mlnintration

Y'ork World says that tlte ad
inieiids to secure Cuba by ra
r in its, and then
bellinereoi
atiiiexii)); it after independence is sucurud.

eoirniiiiií

ita

Is the Br joklvn Huiirenie Court. Mrs.
Winnifred Ward, who was married to John
Ward in H:I4, and was not from that time
till the tlmatif his decease, in IP'15, recognised ..by biui as his wife, recovered over
$o,iKt from hU estato.
Apvicks from Ste. Marie, llaytl, am to
tho 20 th iilt. A French war steamer had
arrived, hrintin news of the sinking of tho
(lalatea, one of Salnave's btockaders, by tlia
iimiriionUut Aux Cayos. Many of the pickets aro reported ,1o have deserted Sal i; ave.

It is reportad in St. Louis that the (fraud
jury in lliu UuiVod Htuk's Circuit, Court, re
Conwy
in lession tuero, louna a uní oi in- 'iictinent ajíitinst tíenerai iiaroriiio, or
Kentucky,
for brihury in connection with
his dmles us a revenue officer, and that he
lias been summoned from Washington.
in

SHA,

New mid Chcup tiootU

WHOLESALE

RETAIL,

W. II. WILLIS,
POST TRADER

m.

Deala In general Slerehiuiillse and l(ccm
constantly on liauil as complete an assortment aa can be found In any
one establishment III New Mexico.
'
'
So.

CHURCHES.

EH0Ü3H, SWISS
ANO

FE, N. M., TO EL FASO,

fort imY.'inn, a.

First

uctt'saoT to BYEKS and ANDREWS,

A PiiiKr-rofiis'said ti have beun formed
in Madrid, the ÍJÍrPetorn beiiní Nurrano,
1'riin and Oloiujja- .A military riih U ftf
aroii at Oporto.

Laiiohkhi lu excavating the great mound
the northern pnrt of bu Louis, have
R row of Indian graves sixty feet in
feet below tho sur
and twenty-livlength
T.
TEXAtí A TUCSON, A.
of buxes, boadsf
meo. Larue quantities
Wllleonuiiniiee ninliinjr Oetoher Ut, 18(17, coins, and oilier relies Iihvh
thrown up,
a weeklv fmirh'Oe l'aenL'rrCüai'll, leuviii);
the plfcoo has been visited by groat
and
Ki
on
arriinonihip,
tlie
Monday
every
Santa
uumuors
vi uwiumj iiuiuum.
val of the eoiieh from Denver and the Míate;
eonnet iiiiirat Kl I'ano with tlieCldhuiiliuaaiiii
It is said that Tre.dilcnt Orant will noon
San Antonio Slape Line; at Minlhi nitli he
i
and l.on Angele Caliloinia wuukly issue a proclamation, sittimtttlnp to tho people of Virginia (ho eontstitulion of that
line making a
State, with sepnrato cli.tnos; ilrL, as
CONNECTED FASSKNGEIt LTNE
second, tlio tent oaths: and
third. Urn county orgniii.ations. It U
Kroin Denver ami the Slatr, via Sunt a Feto
that tlie Vole will ho ordered for
Han Antonio,
iexn. ílcxtco ano aiiiornin tho fourth Tuesday In Miy. A new regiswithout delnr nf niioneiiirerit mi the road; tri
tration of voters will lomado. Colonol
weekly eniiehen from iSantu Fú to AllniiUi)l'- Joseph Hogar has announced himself n
ipic.
ongre-- s
at largo iur
in mat
I'arlleiilarnttentioiipald to express matter eamti'-atState,
and niniforl ut
j3Coaeliei( Uiavo El Faso and Tiieson
A VKWHi'APP.n correspondent recently had
every Friday forSaiila Fe.
an interview
with Senator Sprai;iiuon the
UVA). W. COOK,
of his late Marliing sj uuelies. Tlio
subject
'Iniprietor,.,
,1. M.
intendii to kpep nl his
Senator say that
.1.
eail he nddreed to
I W llli'llie'H
work, and not to told hi amis and seo the
M. SIIAH',Sniitii
Fé, orOKO. W.COOK country gn to the devil. Ho omitosses to
Mi'xllhi. N. M.
being cnuv in tho sense that hII groat re"
No. 111. If.
Tormurs aró crazy. Ho in not bidding for the
Presidency, and would not take it unless he
was purmittuil to appoint whom ho ohoso to
office.
In a big hui.dlo of IhUcm asking for
pofiif of his late speorlu's. only two eamo
from Rhode Island, where he sai I, tho truth
ANO
about tho great family monopoly was unOn the ill t of May we will he hi reeHptof palatable.
i
of mi
n ii rife train of JlereliiuulW,
earehiily
aortiiiL'iit of1 A íti.v.irt.AK suiciilo took placo tho other
Dry liooils mid tirueoriu.i of dav in (Hade Township,
Warren County,
iSiapleaml Fiiiu-aged
every tliüseriiiiuni.
AVilliam A llluke-ly- ,
Pennsylvania,
It U mir ntelilionto oncn (he AVho)eale flfty oiijlit years, in good cireum-uncgSprliij Market at lite lowest livllin tlpuren,
but laboring under a Ut uf insani
mid iniike it an itidiiecineiit for inert liiiutu
ty, wont to tho woods, climbed a tree and
tlinniiilioiit the Territory to make their per
affixed one end of a rojw to aliuib and the
eliinex at our House.
other to his neck, then shut Ii impelí tbroinh
M'IKOKUICltO, 11H0S,
the brHiafl'id hung suspended bv the ropo.
Santa Fí, N. M.t April 16, imt
g
to assist him in
He usad a lnobiiig-gl'isNo. 4ft. If.
Mr H. was an educated
a proer aim.
man. having once followed th vocation of
of tlie peace ut
and was a
a ministt-rHu loaves a wife and
the tinxi "f bi death.
several children.
,

KKFEUENl'KS

FANCY ARTICLES,
Also

t

SAN TA FE, NKW MEXICO.
Í'1M li. Thev manufacture and keep In
store the best quality ofaupcrlincfiuiiily llour,
AiivhuHÍnpKj4. In the line of liU urnfeIon,
witicli Is fitrnislied at lowest marked prices,
entriiHteil to him will reeeivu lirninpt and
CI;STUM Wllltli.
Wheat will be ground nt rift attention. Colleetiou ot elainm cm
for customers at Tjcts. per fnnega delivered daily.
at tho mili, and II per lancgu when delivered
Jio.
tf.
at tlie Store.
DANTA Vr.. August 111, Mi,
No. 10. ly.

SM"T.1 FÉ,

PATENT MEDICINES.
W. V. B. 1VAHUAVKLL,

T, F.

.

.

a large aHHortinent of

'entrusted to liiacare.
No. W- -t f.

tf,

í

HOPKINS

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,

.10.

Justice, Batman

OILS,

Attorney at Law,

No.

Xo.

QUEENSÍVARE, HARDWARE,

IILIKV

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

roirr craio,

Fi,

ASSORTMENT

sa-- iui.

the Courts of

& RETAIL

UtillDS. (líDt'KIlIKS,

OK

I,aa Veitaa, New Mejleo, )
November 1st IWJ8. (

In nil

GOLD & SOy,

n.

well

it v

FKOM SANTA

OOLU.

Proprietor.
DIIV

Afiiclc

(

Moieno Mines.

LIQUORS, Ao. 4o.

DRVdajST,

JACOB KRUMMECK.

leltera of niltnlnlatrallon havlni; been tlda

Will praelleo

AHltAlIASI

S

H aiaMiiiL'iipn

AND

The imderil(iiied will run a Try. Weekly
l.ineofCiiueheNfrnni Mavwell'N Haneh to the
Moreno Mini'M, eiiinii'etiiiK with tho Triweekly Mail from the Kut. and will leitvo
'
Maxwell'r. Itaneh linini'dlatrl) after tho arriDEALERS IN
val nf the ('niu h from the Kast,
The utmost attention will he pi ven to the
and the line will he
eninl'iirt of i)iHriwr
f.KXEUAL ilEUCIIAXUIZE,
under the immediato eontrol oí C. COS
OHOVK.
A'. M. KnteH of piiMnngp and freight niodernle, and
Mum
sania
will eoiiiHiriiee to rim on tho IMhtlaT of January. A, D., IWIK.
htecp collslaliliy oil hand u full aasortiui'lit of
CO.
Vi S. 8HKI.HY

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

Administrator's Notice.

It

LOI

from Cuba.

L UAJiKUW ft

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

MAXWELL'S RANCH

ULOTHINU, BOOTS 4 SHOES,

M.

a.

T.

liOI.ll,

Sinrt,

Una received from the States one of the best
stocks of goods ever brought to this Territory ,
as g
and la remlv to make up the Milne
slvle as any w lipre in tlie Slates. Orders from
n distance will reeeive calicinal attention,
ÍIII11' Above tlie KschanKC Hotel.
No. Ivl. If.
,

Strict and prompt attention will he illven to
all buameia in the line of hla profeaiou that
inav be enlruatrd to Ilia care.
Xo.
lv.

No.

LUIS

WHOLESALE

DEALERS
No.

ipulity

liauieil I V
red frimi the

OF COACHES FROM

hand

UCTTC has the largest elrmlallnn
ol any ii.iper In the Territory, and la ihr
best nirdhni lor adtrllhi. Halen rea- K)DW.

lewis rteleu.

& CO.

AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

u h.i.ivT.- - mu!
ot

am now able to supph iny
every order with un execlli.-iun d Alo,

JOHN L. AVAJEIIS

miiu'pmxIihi of:
tin w of;
iinmuiU-riiii- '

TO THE

fracllec In nil the Coiirta of Law and
ITuvtne nrninvpil mr Hrewerv from ííol'ill
In the Territory,
diinati tu Hapellii, and Inning si t imp airnm
rroinpt attention given to the collection and new in hci style wiih
man? liiimmm im ni.
ol

iiroicciilion

iwihc;

HAIL LI3E.

THE

SANTA

J.

tf.

Ai.thoi'ii Secretary Bontwell has anlted
favor, to areept th
Mr. l)ana. ai a
NCT1CK TO rKN8!ONKRH.
AooraUerghin at New York, Mr. Kan re
fines.
'
In
hi'ivliy nivel that tho follmvinjf
Notlee

Entire SotKactlon,

.'ILL KIXDS OF (FOHk'H!

Will
V'iultv

5

Va'r

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

No.

r.

Of mitL rial and stationery constantly
to enable us to do

UNION BREWERY,

-

Imve lieeli tran erut St. l(fniin, Mo,, and
to the Airenev at rantu re
ilc- - and that Ihey will
make
rom mu nt the
lor, anil reeeive their
uro
cli
if.
TIilw
ututo of the numli, ollice nl'tliu U. S. Deio,ii;iry, south hide nt
ciuiM'il from a iIUi'hhoiI
12 of tin VaUie
laza.
i
t
fmin
iiistimi'i'"
in
nml
mmiv
Krancixea A. Duran, Dorotea Aliireoti, Ma
por ItatlH linvc I'll'ri'tfil a viirc.
Ammiiit lln- iimiiy riiti't of this klml we imelitu ItaNipieM, ltfi'iiarda Nanintro. Mnii ('
Martin, Maria ltnli.ro Trada, homti'u Home'
one
lit SaiiIuKú, not
liiiM'uth'inh'il
ni, Hiilorei A. Hnvrl, Itiimnna 'aU'iu-i, J,
huvf we IhIIi'lI.
11.
liaw and William AinlnN'm.
JA.MKÜ
I.. CHM.INfi,
I'ethlim Atreiit.
No. T. tf.
il
inoneiii-irewith Ihr Elt rtrn
TlllnlUi'a--&
Vnnor lliiths. II yon wwit in ni
ry
Droaa
take Cihu'IIit'
Inv luiu' liiiMiiuliroiullumlrli
EÍiu'lruTlii'iHlnií Vapor líiiili. thce Itittln
MISS M. M, DAVls wn,tld ntimmnee to
hv nil the Leailinjr Kneul-tI
liave been
ol'Siuita IV and t trinity that "lie
olthe world un a pre vent he oxaimtt all epi- - lu opened a Mllil.lNllltV ami UUKss
(imi.M.
MA KINO KHTABUSIIMKNT
on the plun
Hoi ami t'ohl Hiith" forCleanliiK purpoHPn
in presiMU Niiiilli
ol
AniirfWN' More,
iw whero xhe will
single llalli,
uln ivt reaily.
he pleaned to ee all who may
t
Hath.
Single
need anything: in her linu of luhine.-otHatliN with inedMiU'N anil
Míe tía. iul
One eoiirfe nf
a line nhn k of
- í"
W HONS. LACKS. HATS
ineiiieul utteiilion,
and HoNXHTji of all
cuuu'riüit,
Dt. J.
nlvli'sami llie very latest in the markul.
l'mpHetor.
an. A3, if.
No. 44. tf.

FULL SUPPLY

A

in-

lr,

OUR TERMS

M.

and to whieh thev

T..C ll.t.ioli rnimiil al lluvBhtl. tina fin.
proteHt at!iiiiit Oio eon- torud an enoruetic
nemnauon oi toe ong .nary ajuwwu.

vile the attt'lilioii of wluiledultj ilculers
nenu i,n,-- liufli. iw.U'.ul itt tha Vhila-throiihiuuilieTi'irliipiT.
,l,.l,,l.
Vi,f.'.vir.l fur tlio iiiunstlialo tlL
rinil over.fnrtln
Wewillnell liill- - uf
out of threo iron clad monitors.
ting
tVh, ai U) per emit, aihanev on eastern mt
aililin.if the
T..- - 14.....
.iii.liant nf SlltlilftV
our loek m the mnt rompletp in the Terfrom Rayamo, Cuba, an- ritory, ami of the bent iphilit) , ami guarniiter contained a
s
nouneinn tho arrival there of threo Mpefli-tionto give satinliia. liuu.

Millliif

From a dUtiwn nxcnitcd with Hip same
hi im Bium1 utiiis
(ititcn aim
m they would w if tlio
pn'rty onicriiii;
wufo jm'iniiit.

LAW.

SANTA FE, N.
16

FEMALE DISEASES,

nf every

URHCIIANDISS

PARALYSIS.

ui

JTTOltXFA'JIT

n. KI.H1NS

8

c.

JOHN P YOUNG.

No.

If.

S

Induoo- -

inenU to the publio lor having

lllto'a.
Can alwaya be found at 7.. Ht.uh
It bring nur Intention to continue ut nil sea Dono
1
aona. Willi the lowest prices, our facilities
na to defy coiiipelilloli, we will make
tiir
it nn exlrn indiicnienl formerclinnta through-oll- t
our Territory to purehaae at our house .
nniliollcll but one call l',.r ronlinuiil pntrun-ugNo

The cnnnrlnershln heretofore existing hi1'
has (Iiíh ila. bppn ilia.
lu i. it
aolved bv tin1 wilhdrnwnl of I'. W. Adams
from the nrm 01 U . II. Moore, Album A: rn,
Tim Imsiiicss will be I'ondllctoil bv W. II
Moore
W. ('. Mltphpll linüpr the SI vie and
r'irm of V. II. M p Co. All debts dw
do. will lie iald
bv V. II. Monro, Adams
liV W. II, Moure
t'n. , anil all debts due
V. II, Moure, Adama ii to. will be paid to
ie t o.
. II. .Moore
CO.
W. II. MOOUW ADAMS

GAZETTE OFFICE ollera

THE

1. ST.UM

KOTll'E OF DISSOLUTION.

.Su. lú.

IMPLEMENTS,

MINING

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Thi,V:.pirl(itlMnri'aNpi'HtÍi', fnr
either el.n.uii'ur Inllammntury.

Uclcnt lira of Hit

WABE,

CHINA

MERCHANDIZE,

,

dispatch!

WITH

HARDWARE,

TOO SUFFER.

WHY WILL

AND

HATS,

IMPORTERS

rt'RTl'NIOX.N. M., Jlllv

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

OF A880BTKD

t

W 10.

Tt ii said that orders liavo been received
to place all vei- at the Urooklyn Navy-yarüOis inure un a war luutuin.
Thk nomination of Colonel Marklaid to
be Third AeaMarit Postmaster General meets
with considerable opposition.

UNION, NEW MEXICO,

FOUT

il

A Hataxa letter ihvs that th Cubans art
largoly ini'avorof annoxalion to tho United
States.

J. E BARROW & CO.,

,

CLOTHING,
LOOTS

ON EASTERN COST.

Will irlve prompt attention to all kinda ol
profeaaional buaiucaa untruated to Ida charge.

delivery.'

Sl'IEGELBERG BROS.,

Ot

A Vera Chvt latter of March 81 lava
utorniy iesaion of Conrau is anticipated.
UoMijjuroiH
rigiiia win prooaoty on graniuu
lo the Cubana.

PER CENT. ADVANCE

TEN"

SAHD BSL1S.

COTTON GOODS,

tcrmi.

L DUNCAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tf.

No. 4.

HIso

Trims or acititisato.

SASTA

Tiik Now York Senate passed reeolitUonf
ratifvinff tba Fiftueuth Amendmvat, by

tf.
BASI

Sew Itt'ios

VxRYrleh roltl minei hnvtbeen diicotJ
wed near Üinalo do 8aragoua, Mvxioo.

Now Arrivals! New Goods!!

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA
No. 37.

;

M'DONALD, Propruhr,

THOMAS

PRINTING.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS,

YOU)

LAS VEGAS,
'

yelir'
alx nioulha,
(jirw, 4.

0110

and W'bolcaale and Kctall

Number 47.

1869.

1,

a

POSTFJIS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

in Adtanu, without exception.
t

PIAIS

;(OD

NOTHING."

IN

IN

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

"

i

SANTA TE GAZETTE"

RETAIL

Si

DEALER

KMlinr and Proprietor.

Cony

i

i)í)crlisracnts.

CHARLES EMIL WLSinK,

JOHN T. HUSSELL,

Payable

"

iktistntcuts.

ttt.

ASTA FE, SEW MEXICO.

On

THINGS, NEUTRAL

ALL

'

HOUSE FOR SALE.

dpilrahle More home and dwelllinf
the North Hide of Hie Flabiol
Hi) teet trout and
niflBMirliiji
leet
deepHuid propmty eoiiiainln tHiirjie romiM
in K""d repuir, i Hie Htore room ' hy JO wild
Counter and Nhelvinf In ood xt'rlu: one
wure room iti hy 20. Storft and wiiri' ruoin are
well eovered will a lire mid water proof miea
roof, Also a lartfe rlalileeorralandoiit hone.
The above property will lie fold on retmonablo
lerniH.
ror pariiruiarN viy m iiiu hiuht
suriicu at oniit r , n . n .
8. B. KLK1NB
No. 27 -t.
A

Thk New York Times nf Ffidayeditorlal
lv coiniittoiU on ilia pmpoifld dunmiid
fur
Cuban rei'igiiitioii by lie LItiileil StatM, It
urh reuuKnithm may
"The plea
le iirtrtnl by (J real Hriiain ami Franc in
uf i huir reeogiiiiion of the
II the House reac
.Soiitliern Coiilodernuy.
I.
thev wore riiftit in
luti'Ui is right
If we mav accord helligurHiit rights lu an
Is trifii urreetion which, hy ciMitjinrison.
ling, lh".v were warranted tn proclaiming
tliM
Ulligerunt prlvilrgei of a rebellion,
was gigantic. Froix
which hv
lU
lids dilemma then Is no deli veranee.
propoitiini
aro rim de rod more striking bf
thetrmh phasf that have been imiiarlef
into the Ainbaina controversy. Thortfosa
W ratify the Clarendon Johnson treaty pro
PrttxUo'n
the asauinption that a wrong wan
doimby tho retitigniiiiin of thCoiiCedaraey.
if the
That hv,ttesi won 1. be demoli-he- d
dfiimntl 'or t'lihiir. recognition ware complied with.
We must lie consistent Intbii
matter, or limit the AUbama cunirovarr
to the singlo question at' money."
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Territorial FlectUni.

the S9th March Mr. Lawrence, or Pennsylvania, introduced the following bill In the
H'iUte oí Repreatotatirea which was read
twios, referred to the Committee on Territorio, and ordered printed s
A Bill to premrvt the puritr of elections in
the Territories of the United SutM.
Be it txaeu.t fry tAe Snai mmd Huum of
Rprtnntattw
of tk tnited Mate I of
Ammm in Vngrta asiemtUd; That if at
On

EúttQM AXD PROPRIETOR.

Fiucis:

Oat of tfaott ugly fruitat
which oid lo ba froqtwnt In our city, but
of rirl occurranea rwaatlr, look placa on
Saturday night UiL Hoatililiat wart begun tabftilaonUMWuthifdoof
lha oreak,
and from thvra, fighting, itona throwing,
and plttol firing wart ktpt op until tha par
Mm tngagtd rtaohsd th placa and continuad od lha plasa and oo main it wat for a
contidarablt length of time.
"Wi ara told that la all flftean parto
wart mora or leu Mvarety wounded, two of

any election authorized in any Territory of
the United rHatea,anv
person shall knowingly personate and falsely usume to vote in
lie) name of any other pen on, whether such
other person shall then be living or dead, or
if the name of the said other person be the
aame of a fictitious person, or vote more than
once at the same election for any candidate
for tho aame offioe, or rote at a place where
he may not be lawfully entitled to vote, or
without baring a lawful right to vote, or falsely register as a roter. or do any unlawful
act to secure a right or an opportunity for
annum orower person to vote, or thall, by
force, fraud, threat, menace, intimidation,
horn have since died.
bribery, reward, offer, or promise of any ral
The morality and peace loving di .position us ble thing whatever,
or anycontract for emof our people condemn all auch proceed- ployment or labor, or fur any right whatever,
ings, but It Meras to be the Devil's luck to or otherwise attempt to prevent anv voter;
who may at nny time bo qnallOod, from freely
get the upper hand occasionally.
eierciiing the right of suffrage, or shall by
either of such moans Induce any votur to ré- Our old friend Scissors tars be thinks fuse or neglect to
exeruieutch right, or comwe should publicly acknowledge the great pel or induce, by either of such means or
Militarice be has font us In gwtting up this othorwise, any officer of an election to receive
a vote from a person not legally qimlitled or
woek's paper.
We mggetled that be might entitled to vote,
or Interfere to hinder or
furnish enough copy to fill the space occu itnpedu in any manner hnyoflior in any eleo
pied by this article. He then got enragud tiun in tiro uiavunrRu ui uia uiiuua, r uj eilil- and begin to call us an In grite and other er of such means, or otherwise, induce any
officer in any election, or officer whoso duty
ugly names, which brought us to t& ms and
it is to ascertain, announce, or declare tlio rewe hereby mako to him our most grateful sult of any vote, or give or make any cortití-caldocument, or evidence in relation thereacknowledgements
hlra
and render
our
most sincero thanks for his services, hop- to, to violate or refuse to com id r with his
duty
anvlaw regulating the same, or if
or
ing that we may not be under the necessiany sueii onicer inan neglect or reluxe to perty for calling ujon him again soon for liko form any duty required of him by law, or
vioiaw any wv.r
farori.
act unauthorized by law relating to or
e
vote, election, or the rusult
HaTWork has been common cod for the thereof,anvstk'h
or if any person shall aid, counsel,
season at the Moreno Mine with good prosprocure, or advise nv snuh voter, uerson, or
utHcer to do any act herein mad o a crimo, or
pects (or favorable results.
to omit to do any duty tho omusion of which
The Moreno Ditch it Is said will be comis hereby made a crime, or attemnt so to do.
pleted by the lit of June, until which time
or if any person shall by force, threat, menathe mountain streams will furnish.sufflcient ce, intimidnti'in,
or otherwise
prevent any
water for practical purposes.
cltlxen or citizens from assembling in public
meeting to discuss or hear discussed anv sub
Colljcctori Tho Tulograph reports that ject whatcTor, or if any person shall by any
Mr. A. P. Sullivan wunomtnatod by tlio means break up, disperso, or molest aiiy
süfiibluge when met or meeting to dmm or
Fraidont on tho 19th April Tor Collector in near uiscuuiun as atorosAid, or elm II by any
means prevent any citizen from attondinu anv
Kow Moxico,
such assembliice, every
so oileiidin'if
Ismax 8fi'íBiirrrjisT i Mr. B. B. i lui be deemed guilty otperson
a crime and slisll
Maxwell has boen no minuted Superintendent
for such crime be liable to indictment in any
court of the United States of competent juof Indian Affairs in New Moxico.
risdiction, and on conviction thereof xhitii be
adjudged to pay aline not exceeding live
tho
Meurs.Spieg-elber- g hundred dollars or loss than one hundred dollars, and suffer imprisonment
for a term not
Bros., whlchjii enclosed In the
exceed inn three years nor less than six months,
May and read It Joccasionally, when in the discretion of the court, an J pay tho
you want to learn something abouter.ter-prisincosu oi prosecution.
merchants In New Mexico.

circular'

The Calamity at tíold Hill.

From the Mining A fcVlentlflc Press,
Medical Director,
The telegraph has been tareelv occunied
started east on Sunfor two or three days past in transmitting inday lait We learn that he will be absent
telligence of one of the mot terrible minabout three )mo nth a, and we hopa !ie will re- ing accidents which hits ever occurred in
the history of mining on this const. The
turn fully restored to good health.
lives of some thirty or forty men working
In tho Yellow Jacket, the Crown Point and
2ÍW,Ooot
Attention li directed to the the Kentuck mines at (lold Hill, Nrvada,
advertisement of Moms Spiegel berg Bros., havo been lost in consequence of a fire breaking nut in a drift above the localities in
which appears in our Issue of
They which they
were working. The fire appears
expect to be In receipt of their first spring to have been first discovered at the surface,
by
issuing fr im one or two of
the
smoke
train of goods by the 1st of Mayas announthe shafts; but it hud made such hwhvuv,
ced in advertlftcraent.
thnt but very few of those engiigod below
could escape.
Every effort which human- New Oooot
Messrs Johnson & Koch its', skill or daring could devise, wm mm e
call attention to their new stock of Dry to reduce, as for as pnsible, the effects of
the calamity.
The first dispatches ruc.vud
Ooods and Groceries, which thoy are deterIn this city created much excitement here,
mined to itlUtlow figures.
Bead adver- wiuuu was gradual
intensified a tne nrogreasof the fire and iho increased extent of
tisement.
tho calamity was mule known Irom hour to
hour, by telegraph.
ftjrCliief Justice Watts, U. 8. District
In ordor to understand the nature of the
Attorney, 8. B, Bikini, and Sim Ellison, accident, it should bo borne in mind that
these men were working a lhouanri feet or
Clerk, have returned from the Santa Ana
more below the surface in a locality which
County Court. There was but little business could ke reached only through narrow shafts
and drifts containing a large amount of dry
done in Court this term.
timber supports.
The fire seems to huve
broken out in the Kentuck mine; but as the
for ule at public auction at Fort level in which it occurred was directly conUpton. Read advertisement.
nected with a level at the same depth in tho
adjoining Crown Point and Yellow Jacket
access wasasettectually cut oil' from
wanted at Fort Belden. Bead mines,
those mines as trom the Kentuck. Each of
advertisement for proposals in another col- the mines had its own shaft for entrance
and exit; but all throe shafts were cut off
umn.
by the fire in the common level altudud to.
ÍÍHVeatber, not cold, but damp, cloudy A fuw escapes were made immediately on
the alarm being given, but tho ñames spread
and disagreoable this week.
are known
so rapidly that at least thirty-tw-

J CVDr. J.;c.

McKee,

District of Xew Mexico,

Copper still and worm for sa!e by the
Collector of Internal Revenue.
See advertisement.

Imulullou of (he Atlantic Cable.
Tlis Boston Journal of CKtmittry asserts,
oa the authority of a gentleman Intimately
connected with tlie working of tho Atlantic
Telegraph Cable, that the insulation is grow-llimonthly inuro rarfert.
ml that dm Mnrt
caMe, laid four years since, Ictus less than the
last one. 1 Be lots, at toe prusunt time does
Hot reach hiilf uf una iter mtnL iinnn htb
caldes. Thia is surprising and very encour- aging io me owners o the line. The extreme cold of the (icon si
buin. In whieh ttm
wlros roñoso. Is favorablo to the retention of
me el.Kitrtcal impulse in the channel provided for them. The time consumed in charging and diicliargiiig tho conductors is a bar to
rapid communication: but this U tn hit nvr.
romehy newmelhixUnf insulation. A device
has recently been brnught foward which promise to fully remove tLis obstacln. ml tint
enable submarine cables to perform double
the work In the same length of timo. The
fliicceM or deep lea caolen ts now fully Mured, and we may look fur a large increase in
the number during the noxt quarter uf a century.

Tur GMnCoxruiaitiTTov atthh Cap
or (Uk llor,-So- ine
detail have boon re-

ceived of the fearful contlacratíon which happened at the Cap of flood HT
Iwt
whon a tract of oonnlrr four hundml
inilea long, and varylnc in breadth from fifteen to one hiindrod and flftv miles, was
iwopt
rr, inn weatnorftiut buen
y
iinuauaP
lrbot anddrrfM ikd
.1.
I)
(hiFelmiary
the temperaturo throughout
the colony
to more interne heat than ever
y knWn' Ülirin'ítoe moving scor- ...
mew irom the northeast, anl
in the afternoon a fire broke out at several
placea and wrappM millions of acre In an
enormous conflagration, the cultivated lands,
mrai buitdlnp, native forwta. nA kn.k f.
stock and wild animals sharing the same
fct. Moreral persons were alto bnmnd to
death.
Those saved had to take shelter In
the rivers, water dams and wet iiitehen, where
many of them were badly scorched. The
omtrring just after the harvMt ami an
unusually tvtod one
nl destroying its pro- -
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l

to have been completely out off. Huverat of
those who reached the surface did so at
great hazard, from scorching flamo and
deadly gates, one or more of whom have
which look tire
lince died. The
was the timber and planks which supported
the walls and the roofs of the drills, and
which U very dry at that depth in those
mines, some ttX) feet bolow the surface.
At last accounts the tire had been so far
subdued
that acces could he bail to most
of the mines, and up lo ten o'clock on
Íarts
night, twenty eight dead bodies
had been recovered; fuur more were known
to ho missing and possibly eight; one or two
had dind from injuries reueivod while coming up. The cause of tho fire has not yet
been ascertained and probably never will
be. The moit probable, and in fact tho almost only reasonable surmise is that some
one had thrust the metal sokot of his
candió into some dry board or pioco of timber, at a distance from whore any ono wat
working and left it there, in such a manner
that whn the candle burnt down, the blaze
came in contact and set fire to the wood
work.
Tho most lively sympathy liaj boon man-- !
n i foiled in this city in Ulinir of the bereav- el 1'nmilies of ho su floren. The Board of
Itrokers prom oily telegraphed
$1,000 for
their relief; a benefit is to bo given them
at the Alhamern Theatre, and several miscellaneous
subscriptions huve beon raised
The damnge
or sot on fool in their behalf.
dono t" the minos is prob iMy not very
large. The Yellow Jacket is the principal
Eleven of tho dead wore married,
ultvrer.
two of whom left families of fire children
each,
1. 8. Since tho above was in tvpo despatches have been received up loll o'clock,
P. M , yesterday, from which we learn that
viothe fires broke out with still
lence yesterday morning.
f;.if savAll
ing any more lives have been abandoned,
and the shaiu havo beun closed up, preparatory to attempting to smother the fire by
Injeotlng steam. There is now dangor that
the mines will be entirely destroyed.
mystery hangs about the origin of
the flre, as some of those who escaped assert
that an explosión wat distinctly felt juntas
the alarm was given. The superintendent
says that there waa no powder in the mine,
and that if an et plosion occurred it must
have been caused by gum coming from a
source hitherto unlooked for in a solder
silver mine. The total number of deaths is
now known to bo thirty
ven.

Letter frM Csieral Sherman.
The Surrender mt J. E. Johna-lo- u.
An Interesting letter from General Sher
man, relative to the terms originally proposed by htm to General Johnston's erniv in
North Carolina, is published.
General Sherman assumes the entire mpousibility of the
agreement, denying that it waa dictated by
the late President Lincoln, lie savs: "riome
friends here think by silence I may be construed to throw oil on Mr. Lincoln the odium
of those terms. If there be any odium, which
I duubt, 1 surelv would not be willing that
iuo iwh mow pi h snoungo to nr. Lincoln's memory, which I hold In too much
veneration to be stained by anything done or
MIU V) IIIC.

Kefurring to the interview between Mr.
Lincoln, General Grant, Admiral Porter and
himself he says: 'lhe interview was in March,
nearly a month before the final oataitronhe:
and it was my part of the plan of operations
to move mv army, reinforced bv Schofield,
then at Goldsboro, N. I)., te
urkesville,
Va., when Ijoe would have been forced to
surrender at Richmond. The true move left to
him was a hastv abandonment of Richmond.
join bis force to Johnston's, and strike me in
thooiMin country.
The only question was;
could 1 sustain this joint attack till Genera
Trant came up tn pursuit! I was confident
1 oould; but at the very moment of our con
version Menerol wrant was moving General
tSheridan's heavy force of cavalry to his ex
treme mil, w prevent tins vory contingency.
Mr. Lincoln, In hearing us speak of a final
bloody battle, which I then thought would
fall on menear Raleigh, did not exclaim more
than oce, that blood had been shed, and he
honod that the war would end without anv
more. We spoke of what was to be dono
with Dnvts, other party leaders, and the Rebel army; and he left mo under tho impression that all he asked of us was to disstpnte
tlio armies, and get the soldiers buck to their
homos anv how, the quicker the better, leav
ing him free lo apply the remedy, and the
restoration of civil law. He (Mr. Lincoln)
surely hi ft upon mv mi rid the impression
warranted by Admiral Porter's account, that
bo hal Ion? thought of his course of action
when tho Rebel armies were out of his war.
and that he wanted to net civil governments
reorganised
at the South, tho quicker the
better, and strietlyconforming
with our gen
eral system,
i am boen ansent so long tnnt
I presumed, of course, that Congress had
nil the laws necessary to meet tho ovent
of pence, so lone oxiiected. and the near bd
pronch of wliic'i must then have boen seen
ny tho most obtuse; and all 1 aimed to do
was to nun it the Rebel armv surrendering to
mo to tho conditions of the laws of tho coun
try as thev then existed.
At the timo of Johnston's surrender at
Durham. I drew on the terms with mv own
hind. Hreekinridge had nothing at al( to do
wiui mum, more man to uiscusg lucir etlect.
and he knew thevonlv applied to the mili
tary: and ho forthwith prouce le to muku his
escapo from the country a course thnt I bu- neve Mr. Lincoln winner) tnnt Air. Uavis
should havo succeeded in effecting, as well
as all tho other leading Southern politicians,
against whom public indignation
always
turned with a feeling far more intonso than
against Generals Lee, Johnston, and other
purely military men,
I repeat that, according to my qymory,
Mr. Lincoln did not expressly name any specific terms of surrender, but he wns in that
kindly and gentle frame of mind that would
have induced him to approve fully what I
did, excepting probably he would iiavo
some modification, such as recognizing bis several proclamations antecedent, as
well as the laws of Congress, which would
have boon perfectly right aad acceptable lo
mo and to nil parties.

WuirKWAW, Clomi.y
Many have heard of tho brilliant stucco whitewash on the east end of
the Prutdduul's house at Washington. The
following is a receipt for it for which we
are indebted to Mr. Kovo, of Oakland :
biulml of nice unslaked
Tiike
time, slitke it with boiling water, cover it
during (he procos to keep in the stoun
through a fine sieve or
Stmiu ;h"li'uid
to it a wrk of salt, previstrainer, and a
ously well dissolved hi warm water, three
pounds of ground rico, boiled to h thin paste, and stirrod In boiling hot,
pound of powdered Spanish whiting and one
pound of clemi glue, which has boen previously ditsolved by soaking It well, and
then hung it over a bIow lire In a small Initio within a large one tilled with water.
Add five gi'Honsnf hot water to the mixture, stir it well and lot it stand for a few
dnys, covered rom the dirt. It thould bf.
nn right hnt; for this purpose It can bo
tint
a kettle on ft portable furnace. It Is
said that about a pint of this mixture will
cover a square yard upon the outside of a
house, if properly applied. Brushes moro or
less tine may he usea according to the neatIt answorias well
ness of tho job required.
as oil paint for wood, briuk or stone, and is
cheaper.
It retains its brilliancy for many
There is nothing of the kind that
years.
will compare with it, either for inside or
outside walls. Huildingsor fences prepared in this manner will lake a much longer
time to burn, than if they wero painted with
oil paint This one thing alone should be
for persons to ttv the 'experiInducement
mav he put in, and
ment. Coloring-matte- r
Spanish-browmade of any shade you like.
stirrud in will make red pink, more
or leis deep, according lo tho quantity. A
delicate tinge of this is very pretty for inFinely pulverized common
side walls.
mikclay, well mixed with Spanish-browes a reddidit
in mskes yellow wash; but chrome goes
further, and makes a color generally, esteemed prettier. It is difficult to make rules
becauso tastes aredifl'orent: it would bo best
to try experiments on ashinglo and let it
dry. Green must not be mixed with lime;
it destroys tho color, and the color has an
effect on tho whitowash which mal; us it
crack and peal.

The Catastrophe at Ciold Hill.
The recent deplorable catastrophe In the
Yellow Jacket, Kentuck and Crown Point,
by which at least forty lives were lost, and
doubUosa much material damase wai don to
these important mines, seems inexplicable to
many persons.
How a miarla mine can take
fire, they can not conceive.
The latest ac- counts from the scene of tho disaster will be
found in another column; but we must wait
for tho mails to bring us full explanations,
Meanwhile we will merely allude to one or
two points, wmcn win make tne story, as thus
far told, more intelligible to the pub'lic.
Ilow could the flreoriginatef
Wo hear also
or an explosion.
Possibly it may have been
some artificial explosive, accidentally limit
ed. But possibly also it inav have been caused by inflammable gapoa.
Tho ordinary firedamp (carburettcd
hydrogen) of coal mines
is noi met witn in quurta
minos; out the decomposition of sulphurets may, under certain circumstances nroduce another ?rs. anl.
phurotted hydrogen, (the fire it ink of the coal
mines) which is alio inflammable. Thero was
an explosion of this gas, a year ago, in the
uouia ana uurrymine.
That tho flre once kindled, should burn
with intensity,
need surprise no one who
Miuivs iiuw wiueiy excavniou ana now noavi-l- y
timbered aro the Comstock mines, and especially these threo. Tho great body of oro,
which stretched through all throe stood almost vertical, and was extracted in slopes
some twenty feet wide. Tho massive timbers, successive floors and connecting stairs
in these
slopes mado tho mines like a huge
tenement-housbuilt underground. Once on
fire at the bottom, thoro was no hopo for the
wholo, except in choking tho draught.
Tho awful loss of life thus occasioned is
due to the policy of mining with deep shafts
instead of tuniieU, and lo the insufficient
means of ingress and egrosi at Lho Virginia
and Gold Hill mines. This bumng men a
thousand
with no othor
feet underground,
way out than tho single shaft in which tho
ore and rock are hoUted, ought to bo forbidden by law. The Comstock mines have been
s
long enough.
Journal oj Ain-in-
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SPRING,

SNUiiELBEHO

UROS, SANTA

to

n.

RLE.
o'clock

10,

A. M,

C.

t at.

IIHOS,

April 20, ltWIO.
Xo. 47- -1 1.

mi

STEAM

MItL

MAIN STREET,

New Mexico."
The iinderslnied Wc leave to call the atten
tion of (lie pulilie lo heir MAMMOTH STEAM
M.oi'itiMi mimji, wiu.-lmite been rebuilt
wilti Hew ami Imnrmeit Mitcliinrrv imnortrtl
OÁpii'sy lor lliviii, will ra parity lor grind-In- g

I5,(i(

POUNDS

SCPRItFtXF. FLDVR DAILY,

EXTRA

Having rrnstm::U n hand n largo amount
of WiiKATinid t tñix we are prepared to till
order lor l'i.w;. C'liix Meal, Hkmiia,
Hkax. Simirr.-- i and IIdminv, with prompt-uus- s
uudfli'patrh, at elmrt notice,
$3

Pcrtfict

MANt'KI,

by

OTERO

SELLAR,

&

Commission
SHERIDAN,

-

-

KANSAS.

No.

FIRSTSPRINGARRIVAL.

OKORIiKIIKU.EIt.

April
No4(i tf.

We beg tnadvixff our kind patrons ami
the puhlie Knir rally, that we nre Jiut
in rerefpt ol'lhu lirt
tram
ciilitaming a well Srleeted
Stork ol Mercliamlize
of

Sprl'

NOTICE.

would renpertfiilly annoiinre to the Qunrt?: Foreign
Mllliiifí Public of New Mexico wilh u lonir
exjierienre ín Ojiaru MIIIIiik mid (uurtx
Mill Hiiililinjt, 1 urn now prepiired
to liiiild
new Mills on the latent and moxt iiii)rove(l
plan; ulno old Mllh remodillml uud rellitte.d;
imho an Kinus oi oiuer niacin nrry repnireu ami
warniutvd.
Any one w 'ilnjr anything in the above
line done will for the prmunt Uitd me ut
Klixuhctlitown. New Mexico.
gíIAS. II. B.VItTUOLOMLUV.
T

&

Uomentie Dry Goodn;

Clothing,

,

ItKFFKItEXCKH

J. J.

T. 8KLLAU.

r(tctcrh and fóatmunlin$ aiuL

(..miff,
n.
Win. V. II. Wardwnll of Fort Crntir, U
my authorized
enl to whom nil orders will
no new, ami monies putu,

Ut, im,

JKO.

MERCHANTS.

and in niiinitltleü
nn; ut the saw mil west of

ron

KRIETZK,
J rvjtrutort.

&

A. OTKRO.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
umber of nil
to suit, lor ale

üiitfnttfpd

Srtliníuelli.n

LGMOX

"Wanted.

Bhinrhord,

-t

No.

Trav.

Knq.,

At.

.

,

Groceries,
Liquors & Cigars,
Boots & Shoes,
' Hats & Caps,

,

CARrETS,

TOILET ARTICLE

Kagte

NEW" GOODS.
KOCH,
MEXICO.

iliu arrival of

&

M. M'GEE,

Plans and spMtlentloiis
furnished for all
kinds of puhlie and private huildiiigs.
CmitnirUof putdieuml private hiiildings
lukeu hi either Itrlek or Stone.
Monuments and Tomb Stones rut mid eren.
ted.
AlwomllM. furnaces, smelters ami desuU
phurizers creeted. (Stone reliant and
put in.
Work of the aliove description taken in any
part of the Territory.
AddrcHsas aoovf, Hunts f e. ron Ornee,
lox ;ci.
No. 23 t f.

F,

Internal Rcvenuo Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the following
demrlt'i'd property, to wit:
One hounc. one 'conifer still and worm, ten
empty harnd. and sundry rooklnii iitenih
mtizeii at fort Mantón on me it in Mayor
November lKUB
violation of the Internal
Revenue Laws, will be sold at nuhlir auction
at Fort S ii n ton oh the 1st day of June mi.
Any person or peraon, claiming sucn
are hereliv notified, to niwoar before
ine, and mako claim, within thirty days from
uaw.
uiis
CHAS. lUrMXER,
Collector, Dls'tofN. M.
HantaFé, April 80th

c. 4c.

which wr Khali dipoBC of
the lowest post
cil'le marked priKex
nndeiiu awre our
frietrdH, that no pains have been partid
on our part in llM nelection, both regarding the tftyk and mmlity ot tho j;oodH.

Will nfter the Ut November lie furnished it
r mtk witlmiit h:st lis and with
in twtnty tioliurt per wt

ELSBKKO
SANTA

A1IIÍÜUG.

FE, NKW MEXICO

Having made nYifingctociifs wiilí íh t'Mo
Paeltic Kailroiid for especial nei'ommodatioii
and having our own trains emitiiiually truvol-in- g
between here and the end ofthw llailrond,
and having vnrnf our firm rndding Kaat and
in Kurope inr tlio sole purjioao of
M'leetliifr our utock, we aro cnnhled to offer
inducement
never before attempted by any
other house in thin mitrket.

Mewoubleail (hp tilírMÍon of Mertdnnta
fmmtiiis amlilie ujaccnl 'I erriiorieK, a
from ('hihiiiihuii, lo our well assorted stock
pNpeHiilly Miired lo their market, nnd can
cruitiitenily Kay
h will be to their advantage to cxaiuinu it before purchasing
wheiu
KlliKllO í: AMIIKUCÍ.
Santa Fé.
. M.,.Iuii. II, WW.
No. :u- -t f.

ao

ii

fiffrn l(Hir
HOOD

UiMJAfll)

EAGLE WORKS
Manufacturing Co.
P.

Office.

No.

TV.
48

Manufacture

GATES,

Canal

Public

Tiu,r

IIhh liren titled up for the use of visitor,
and lho rhoicrst l.ltimuud i'iur
wilMie kept eiuntiiMly mi hiutd.
I'll Id Ur pulroliae inrcxpcellñllv Kolieihd.
tAM.' It. DA VIH,
J'niprHtfi;
NO. 20 t f.

our

We nv to the tit lent km of whoWn o Oliv
er uiid the public in general, fecliiur Matintled
that we are prepared to oiler Indiieviuents.
imvitii: purrimseii our xtoi-- at me heat iw- nintMffpN we ran offer it at lowcut prices.
I'tirmi: earn moinn in tne year we snail w
in receiptor New lioodx.
JOHNSON & KOCH.
Sania
N. M., 3Iay 1, 18(W.
m
No. 47 dints.

ARTICLES

PAKOY

f.

(If

A

m.

inw

Paxikl FfelRUt,

-

MESILLA MAMMOTH

naiiiH

fr

-

JoxiiLkmos,

OftleeSlrnm Mills.)
Mesilt, N. M..
February inta. )
?in.87 tr.

A (rood VelialAe Brewer, to into? clinrj(e of.
and run a Brewery, in Santa Fr, N, M.
To
nrh a man a liliernl liiterexl will be
given by applying to
3. yt. KtHVAll.
Santa Ké, April W, 18(1.
No. 4t- f-t f.

full.

&

,17UIIÍ III

Kpevlal attention
cuius, and remit-

1.

Depot A. C. 8.

To an examination of which we reimpctfully
LAS VEÚA9 HOT SPRINGS.
incite our frlnids ami the public p.mernlly.
reeling iMDiiivil thnt the quality and price of
The nrnnrletnrhns fit tod thofo 'celebrated
will
general
to
(five
satisfaction
oiirwodit
spring up with the most modern iiiiprovv-iiient- x
YYHOI.KHAI.K mill KICTAII, llliri'll!l(TM.
for not nnd rold bathing, M) Hint thone
Our entire Slock In mirciiHKed in (lie East who are desirous oí iiviiüinff thcniselvcs of the
ern and Kuropi'iin Markets lor net cash, whirh iiiriiieinal (juuMlU'M of the wiitero run do so
cimhlrxiis to olfur extraordinary inducements
with every eonvenieiiee Mid comfort.
to tin tntdc.
Hereafter we will bo in receipt of rcaru'ar
BQARDIXG WITH JIOOMS
nhvovi
trains which will keep our

5.1X7.1 FÉ, AEUr

1

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

DRUGS,

-U.

no. w

JDIIX A. WII.COX,
Ii V. 8. t'avy.

wit,

Groceries and Liquors.
Fancy and Toilot Articles,
CARPETS &c, ac.

5o.

rii HID
equity in the Territory.
given to the collection of
tances promptly made.

TÍRMS-CA-

JOHN

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Famishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Queonswaro,

JOHNSON

WEI? MEXICO,

pmmr

FE, S. M. Uco. (1. Brown,
E.,Newl'laeer8.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

griKQKLUKRU

SMTJ FÉ,

OK

Will Iwiohl at Pnlillr .Vurllnn cm Siilur'l.iv
May Kitli 18(111, it Kurt I'nioii IJ. pol Nt.v 51

to commence at

CATRON,

Attorney at Law,

PUBLIC AUCTION.

8alr

B.

Works, Chieajio,

IyDUxa! IxniANa! 8o accustomed have
1'IHST SPRING TRAIX.
wo becomo to Uio publication in our paper
of Indian atrocities committed all around
With a complete ansortmcnt of every
us that wo should now feel it strange if an
f inorcliarnthe su tul de for this mark
issue of the Ari'onian did not record somo et and the wants of the Territory.

Arisvntai.

The wood or Mesqiilt Roots tobe of merchantable qmilliy in every retpcet and piled
In such quantities and at such piaren as may
he designated by the A. A. Q. M. at Fori
Selden.
Delivery to be commenced on, or before
June loth and to be completed within four
months, one worth monthly.
1'ropoHals will he received for part of the
quantity required; and hidden will state the
kind ot wood they propone to deliver.
The usual rcquircmeuu must he observed
In making propona!.
Blank lorms lor proposals may be had upon
application to the A. A. . M. at Fort
oral this office.
By authority of Bvt. Mnj. (len'l Osii V:
M. I. LUDINUToN,
Rvt. Lieut. Col. and Q. M., V. S. A,
Chief Quartermaster.
Chief Quartermanter'a
office, I
HUtrirtof NewMexl- .
Santa Fó, N. M., April 3fl. ls3.
No. 47- -3 t.

TWENTY WAGONS

W are tluily expecting

prortv

of WOOD or MES-qu- it
RooU at Fort Selden, W. M.

SAO CORDS

On the Ftrnt liny nf May wc will tip In rc
cvipt of our limt Kprlm,. truluvunitUtliig
or

Of General Mcrchiuttlhc,

THOS.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

Parker.

ConiiiiUsloiier

The appointment and confirmation of Col.
Elv 8, Porker as Commissioner of Indian
AtVuirs will givo jveculiar satisfaction to all
who know that gentleman throughout the
West, and this portion of tho country is
as much interested in seeing a fit man
Col. Parker is a
in the place as anv other.
full blooded Indian, is a tren t Ionian of hich
and
general cuhure.
scholarly attainments
v e ttm ma'lu ins acqunmunce
at tne inman
Council held at Fort Smith, where the question of the abolition of slavery among civilized tribes and tho restoration of the rebellious reconstruction In nil its difficult and
mot practical forms had to bo mut and setWo mean to institute no invidious
tled.
whon we say that tn the settle
comparisons
ment ol thM question Jol. I'arkcr brought a
clearer intellect, and a readier and practical
turn of mind than any of tho other Commissioners.
During the timo ho presided business was done every day. His appointment
as the head of the Indian Bureau will have an
excellent influence upon the wiidnnd uncivil
ized trinos,
iney will truly reel tliat in htm
they have a man and a brother, one of thoir
own blood and race. His name in this ret- iionsiblo position is worth millions to the
country in carving out tho now policy of!
p.'nce ana civiiizntion. no was strongly urged by tho Friends and philanthropists and tn
thus rocom mon ding Col. Parker they did a
friendly act to tho Indians, and a saving act
for tho Government.
Western HoineJvarn- -

libnlistmtnis.

Mated) Frpaals, In triplicate, will be received at thia olhee until 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, Hay
for delivery of

Xo.

BimxiAvT

The mail from Califuniiaar-rivefresh outrage.
on Wednesday morning; the driver
reports a brisk drive of several miles to prevent heingovorhauled by a party of Indinna
who pursued tho buggy for sume distance.
On tha samo morning a party of men arrived from Pinos Altos. They roport having seen Indians at various points on the
Tho party was well prepared for an
road,
nt'.nck which the Apaches seemed to understand and carefully avoided a collion. On
Toe'dav evening two soldiers, stationed at
tli a Cl.'.neira do los Pima wero flrod upon
and both "severely wounded bv a hand of
They wero but ft snort nisiance
Indians.
from their quarters when thus attacked and
did not siisjoct the presence of Indians in
Both are now in
their immediate vicinity.
the Hospital at this place.
brought to town
news
was
last
On S'inday
of the capturo by Indians of 4S mules, the
of Mr. Thomas Yerks, ofTubao,
Mr. Yerks that hid been to Sonora, and up
on its return whilo vet In Sonora wm at
tacked by Indians with the above result.
V.iwa was broueht to tiiis eitv. vesterdar
by Indians, some 15
morning, of murder
miles from tamp Crittenden, oi seven
Particular! not received. Tueton

jjUfcriitinstBts.

Pnsiite.nL

Sthf-k-t

Ciiicaiio,

Port aide and Stationary

STK liV EXOIXES A ROIL Kits,
Kock Bkkakk&h, Stamp Mii.i.s,

MIA IJYG MMUIA ER

ISTotice,

Thf imih'rsi'jned, ndinlnUlriiturs of the os- talco! (iorv;iKÍe Nolau,
notify tho

public, Unit no p tmiii or
Imvo tlio
rijiht Ui take pmifiiuiHif or occupy the hinds
ciiibriu'eil wiiliin tho ibllowlinr brnniiluries,
occpt by pei iui.ion oi the hcir of the aloro
iumiiiuiicd deccaMd, to wit;
On tho north by lho lamls of ('unihiltipA
Miranda ami Carlos llcuubian; on lho koiiiIi
onelcauo to the south of tho Sapelló river,
following tho Mountain of Mm Mine name: on
lho cast ono league to the oust of the t'olorudo
river I'ollowiuji lho moiinlalii of tho same river : alid on the west by tho t'nñom-tof Oeulé
followiiiK the hills of Santa Clara live hundred
vara in a direct line, us described in tlio
awarded to Raid deceased bv the Mexican (ove nun nit. dated Novembers, lHn;
fir no percon will begin work or make out
lays oi any nescnpiioii wltmii lho said
under iienaltv ol losinu- their work
ami DiiUays, A hlini'lttr notice to this wan
in in lc public, by us on Uio
2nd day of January iSTrii,
PAM.0 DEI,f5AUO.
FKUNANDO NO LAX
Aduiinistratura
Sast.i Kb, March J,1W..
No. W- -it.

MILL FinmsiIlAO.
Saw Mills,
Dissolution of Copartnership,
, Flour Mills,
Casting
iinriM (ín; uiiu mo eopannor-shiinline
hcrelnlore existing between llcnrv llirn- l
l ....... I!
Shaftine.
" rn ni ""
i.inuiiinriiimiim
i

V

And

Parts of

Pliitaiklphin in the Mate oflVnnvlvania.
it.iK.r ll.n
..i' II..
Ill i
i., muí
V
;
nirnuuum
Urn., has been dlh'n
by nuitiial consent.
MACHINERY
GOT UP TO ORDEK.
aiut tliat the suit! Henry rilrnbauiu is authorized to collect all debts' due said ilrni, and all
The Lp(W douhle Turbine water wheel will Denton Intviinr unv v.uin m.Ant KUi,i
be Minified wiiern water power run tie used. will pri'setit the uie to úiu lidlleury Hiru- All letters add reused tod. J. Kluuehiml, ttuiim lor Kvtueuiunl.
traveling agent, care oí ftuttmitnn, FriedIIDNIÍVnilíNIlAUM,
man k To., Hanta Fé, N. M., will receive
'
March 31st,
proinpi niienuon.
No. J4- -U,
-ly.
No.
ol

"i'ij

mt

,

Ha Se ye a la Estados.

i

Nuera percance.

Vélico.

La estreche

W4

nnittÍ0S.

na tttios".

de nucatnu oultimnas nos ImHoce diss sapinos quedo otr buque mer
pida frecuei.temenU
reproducir Integro todo
cante americano, que se llama íiste Afajor
lo buwno que te escribt i los Brtodet, Con
TI SUCADA CAVA SAMADO
(Di el Kfíloo qV Teju.)
ae ibs autoridades españolas & dos cusacaron
dolor tenemos que outetertius 4 ertn
Gran
banos fugitivos,
pero viendo que del hecho
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO
limitándonos & inwrUr pouue&o párLas noticias que nos traen los periódicos
se
ue armar un escanpalo mayúscurafos que tomamos do rius wcriiot, como ha- rocioiaos ultimárseme
ae
nos dan un lo, haciendo uso de exagerados telegramas,
& KOCH.
CalU Principal, Santa Fé, & V.
brán vuto nuertrot lectort.
gran consuelo con la flermt y vergonzoM no quisimos siquiera referirlo.
Pero es muy de notar que on todas partes fuga de N'civto, de mam-rJOIIN T. RUSSELL,
juo ya este
Hoy nuestra reserva dañaría en cierto
FÉ,
SANTA
MÉJICO.
NUEVO
loa hombros de mu Juicio, las plumas mejor
con rigor y de un modo
escantieiitado
cortada, la inteligencias mas olaraa, dedi- wn ciivu v nnimme Hir iiu iroptis oei gooi modo el espíritu español; porque el Hiftd,
el ttmrritrdsi Ktat Unin v alpun otro pe
quen sus nobles y utilwimos esfuerzos
en to, no volverá á tener la temeridad do ha riódico, lo han acceptado y comentado de Estamos diariamente esperando lo llegado de
la pos, sembrar la espuranaa w to cor otra revohicion.
nuestro
,
Es precio que los reac- una manera improcedente.
Dicen que es
dot los corazones, V & proclamar, un tin, la cionarios se dcíongaflen; que el pueblo 4 quien
oaso que España debe satisfacer y reparar &
rectitud y nobleza ire intonciones del
PRIMER THEN DE
ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS.
PRIMAVERA.
ellos quieren hundir otra vex on la guerra y
que
iua uiuiviutiua
ios
arresiaonf, ai ouque
de la repúidica.
la anahjuia, no desea mas que paa, detcanso
Eso hecho verdaderamente notable, contras- y ilivio en sus trabajos. Do fu uorrns no so nmnavpcunninoy ai gobierno ae ia union,
Con tin completo surtido de ractcadcriai do
debemos
y
esta
espeje
destruirlo.
Pago Adelantado ,
toda descripción á proposito para esto mercata de un modo extraonliiinrto con la conducta puene wfrar el engranuocimienio y la dicha
SI los cubano
fuiritivo no is hubiesen do y ta- mvenidedes
que observan algunos periódicos de la capital, de una nación, por que sus frutos son bien
Territorio.
. 15 00
embarcado
en un puerto de la isla: podría
Por un alio,
Invitamos la atetn-Ui PORQUE SUFRIS VOSOTROS f
de los compradores
demuestra
claramente
y
donde
ou
nlli
las
te
conocidos,
men
principal
en
. 2 50
hecho cuestionan.
Por sel Diese,
Mas hsbieflüo salido por mayor y del ptiPIn-- en general, estando
La revolución de Neirrcti- fui", sofocada, v de ella, indocumentados,
- lflu pasiones y los Intereses individuales no ofusPor tres mews.
satinfeelm
de
por
aun
vsumos
preparados para
que
supuesto,
can los sentidos, se aprecia la política adminos, aburamos por oslo-nhora reta sabur
otrweer Indueluiientoa.
Et harto de vapor m un
pocifleo para el
wtia iTtnm
ai neraia uiienciuimnistrativa do la nació, juiciosa é itnoarcial-mentcuando concluir la alarma que argas y Eos damont,
lluidendo comprado nuestro surtido ron la HeunutiMuo ya ea crónico or (ml nuin torio.
i cómo es posible negar & los buy prueba tambirn la esterilidad do los suyos mantienen en ul pobre Kstado de
Mayo
vcutaju,
podemos
mejor
ofrecerlo é previos
ques espaftolos a derecho de apretarlos !
que luchan por su pri'piaconveniunciaen
nomdo Lináres, nos
Kl "Sombrador"
Sin luda por lo quo hixool vapor de guer- bajo.
bre de la libertad, del pueblo d Ir moralidad tme primero la noticia de la derrota uno su
ENFERMEDADES
Liurunte cada mes cu elimo estaremos reciDE LAS MUOERES.
ra americano
Jacinto contra el Trent. biendo efectos
nuevos.
B"E1 Telégrafo dm dice que el congreso y de bu instituciones, (labras ciertamente iv frió la escolta de Kseove.lo, que conducía el y por el fiasco San
qus produjo, en virtud de las
JOHXSONAKOCII.
la
Retención
de
mcnítniacioii;
ha rehusado apropiar maa dineroi pura la co in míen cía mágica, con especialidad para los equipage del general y tuvo lugar en
8imreioii il
apremiantes
amenazadoras
reclamaciones
Santa F N. M. , Muyo lo. dt Wtiü.
mejicanos, pero que han perdido su virtud en
)0 prisione- de Inglaterra, Intenta
lamlina; Dloroia i IrretruUr; McitNtniaclon
hüciendoloa
pronunciado
misión de pax, y quo dot millones de posos ciertos labios y cuando todos Mentón y pulpan
guiar el if era Ut su
No. 47 -- ni.
Diminución
llujo;
en
dclu
iiiíhihh.
ros, algunos heridos y go de botín. Doapucs criterio en esto asunto.
en.
Mns
los dos
feriuemadei ton calcada
han sido puestos a la disposición del Presi que en la actualidad la lucha en su nombre agrega la noticia de la llegada de 2(10 revolto- personajes est raid os la fuerza como
prind (pálmente por
del segundo
á
no tiene objoto,
un entutlo cu ff nn izo del ieutrv, y en mucho
sos & Linúres, en donde efectuaron un ataque de ambos buquos. porol abordaie del prime
dente sobre la cuestión india. Nos alegramos
Y sin embargo, periódicos hay on esta ciu- siendo rechazados do pues de cinco horas do
PUI31KR LLEGADA DE 1MIIMAVEUA
'usos cí ó doce bafio de apor ctectuuu la
ro, no se habían embarcado sn ningún puerto
quo se baila tomado oste curso. La comisión dad para quienes la rvpública está en sus cou ración.
tiroteo. Aquí el enemigo tuvo cinco muertos dt la Union, ni la captura se hizo en la ju- Elllre lo miicboi piisor de pmIa elne nun
Sen nos permitido
anunelar á nuestro
do Par, ha sido nna omisión. Como una comi lumnas, y nuecrwinauo debe el nnwidnntn entro ellos el capitán Siller, 16 heridos, y 40
ne
liento
atendido en Sauta Fé, no hcmoi traca-adque
esta
estu
risuiccion
república,
claro
generosos
al
y
patronos
los
de
hombres
desprenderse
ptildieo en
con cuya ayuda caballos quo dejaron al tiempo do su fuga.
sión de Pnx, sus negociaciones y distribución
eu ninguno.
general, quo aeuhatnos de reeildr
tan buenos resultados viuno alcanzando y Los defensores do la pinna tuvieron ocho heri- son muy onerontos ambos cosos.
Lo mejor seria nou los americanos se ci
ul primer tren de U primavera
de armas y municiono ha sido una omisión. cambiar la política quo sancionan los buenos dos, cuatro do ellos do gravxlad. El enemigo
ñeran & fe neutralidad que corresponde v que
o
conteniendo un hieu
La política de Cuacaros dol Presidenta no se ha en todos los ámbitos do la república pari so- cometió en ta población muchos robos, los ueoen guaruar ios
surtido do merea-derpilemos cultos, i osto nos
meterse á los deseos antipatrióticos de los que que fufi ImjMwiblo poder evitar oportunameeonsÍNtieii- experimentado, poro no puode monos quo ser malamente se llaman oiiosioíoiM-laanorrana a touos rociamaciones y augustos.
Et fnfi'niiriliiil o muv
nte Estos hechos escandalosos ano sola sirven
do pl'Illl'ilKlU
7 Cronista,
nlnifln cm 104 hnild.
y (ulmicna,
Pura nada se cuenta con los Extadnn; nnro- peor que la política pagada. Como los gene
mente ue
para desprestigiar e! carácter de un gobierno
SI tli'Mi.f. jftíiir de una vttl:i' pritiniijfinlii y
ce quo según esos señores, fuera do
no llama fuerteiaento
la atención do este, para
rales Sherman y Sheridan tienen que ocupar el
Inirlirt n:iUnl,li lmtUw lmfii ile vapor t'lw
my ijiiiuii yiKVTV. m uiiitjii HliertJIft
m te
Brujna.
Ffeetos domcstlcos y dol Mrniera,
que pongH término á tantos abusos.
tic CI IÍ TIMU. .
trtt'üwy MillnU-nterreno de atrás para obsorrar el suceso do liCKinu un la patria, ni onion temra nm a (ir
Kl Periódico ollclal do Monterey, publico
K'ttM liunn. lian sitio
por tniln.
En el "Dior, v seis do Setiembre" hemos
Adminadab, tenemos esperanzas quo esta cin tañen Méjico y ya croon que la república, dos olidos del alcalde lo. ftustamniito uno, y
mil(irfN lliH'tort'i ilcl lutilltlo emiio un
h
.
leído et siguiente articulo:
como una manada de carneros, debe oinutcr del coronel Peren
ttnln ItlHCIiitlrinlil.
otro, on los1
y Viilarenl
ta do asociación y juntado guerra combinadas
tt lo quo dim dicen, En otras iwlabnn; que se dá, noticia do una partida como de 15, Todavía hav anion eren tn nils- v ni efe
llníinl'all'iiti'4y I l'ltt iml'ii linitiltr.o flrni- cto, en el Distrito de Matumoros de! Kítndo
puodon ser eficientes.
wos señores están en la inteligencia de que es americanos que guiados
II..(m, l'n liafin fnlu - . l mi
por un mojlcatio, de
ruebla, tres pobres muioros han sido vi
Am)
cierto aquel dicho ridiculo que suelen rtqu'tir asaltaron la poldnclon do
l'it Muño do V:ititHallamos lo de arriba en el Kocky MounUnjan, en donde por ctimat de la
,li ,ii-- Iiiiílo.
María
Clara
suponticioii,
I'll
tu un ilit innti v it.- & qui les
tontón: "Fuera de Méjico todo el la httroica defensa do los vecinos huyeron haaquí
tain ITemld dol 10, y le reproducimos
$U i0
tUtcnclii niitillt-iilta ni
Anastasia ue la lospucnnaaconio
mundo es Cuautitlan."
cia el cerro de las Calabacillas despuus de
como las bases do una poca mas de conversa)r. J. I'. CDI'IITIKIt,
Por fortuna, para cada escrito de los onosi- - una hora de pelea. Ultimamente se fraccionó vada á loa suburbios dol pueblo de Ahuatul- 8
co yturimauacrueimenio pura que con les me
cionistas de la capital, se prwentan veinte de
I'ruiilitlurlo.
ción India.
bipartida on dos gavillas, tomando una la
bruja; quien apesar de no serlo, al tin
.Nuestro pueblo esta tan Interesado en la hombres sonxntt.s de los Estados: r Iras til re-- dirección del Potrero, y la otra se Internó en ser
v aeuiio a uos mu
sultado consolador de la comparación, el
reanonuioue
coniormiuau
el enfion de Sahína
Ambas eran perseguidas jeres
propia y pronta solución do la cuestión india
como sus complicei.
Con pía cuntequo aprecia, como merecen serlo, fus por los naciomiles do
litóla ni unte, Sabinas y Bion, Je dieron su ubortad y iuuron los
A I.OU NKUOCIANTES POIt MAYOR
opiniones de los Kotudos, puede conscrvHroo
cuino lo están aquellos do cualquiera otro
otros puntos, y esjwramos un resultado
en
líos'leftosa
persecución
las donunela-dasclara
la
de
razón
ra apartar
mente Ion ii
tilde o territorio on la Union, por lo tanto
quien oí aplicaron lo mismos tormen
obislRculos quo so quiero arrojaren su camino.
á
El Sr. ceneral D. Manuel Zones da Peraaa
tomamos ocasión frecuente do daroxpresion
tos. Mario Clara, murió á resultas do los
"A cada instante nos oceurren man dona,
...
anecio en .tienda on la noeno oei ai del
.
' . i.
üirM JWUWM lmuu
á lo que creemos que son sus miras on refo- - pero liemos querido consignarlas aquí almra, pasado. Este acontecimiento tan sensible ha
Va 'u,r,u
de un exidmitu articulo quo hn
motivo
con
sido generalmente muy sentido, porque el
fencla al apunto.
ííabiendoso hoobo publico esto atentado,
publicado el Hr. 1). Agustín H. Gonzalez, en nado fui) uno He los héroes
que dio mucha
La common do Pan, en todo fue una omi- un periódido do
curo del lugar escito al alcalde para que
del cual non ra ai
&c. &o ,
ojoretco mejicano.
obrara
contra los culpables, pero como ditomamos los párrafos que publicamos a consión, sin embargo ofect ucú algún bioti y no
18
Dico el "Globo"
el
que
de Febrero se cha
autoridad tambion cree en brujas, rebu
tinuación, seguros de ipie serán luidos con ol recilderon
De los que dlinondreiiWH i ns nreidos ninx
despachos telegrafieos fechados en
sujetarse & condenaciones portodo. Mu particular ínteres que inspiran.
occurrioonseguiunei uobur-nmUMiiu
unjo pienoiH un i
UHeurur
la llarranca de atemUMiie, y que todos los to nacerlo,
lor dol
chos do le malas que atento aliviar fueron
quien se hallaba corea dol n uiii'Hiroy ainiiH, ipn no mu nun onilthlo l
aquí:
días se tiende legua y mediado
1
extniieion.
"For la primera voz vemos ouo í wtnhln rocibíendoso de esto modo en la capital do lugar practicando una vuitrollciul, v esto
oh por niifftra pune en hii osrojinilfiitcM
agravado por su modo de tratamiento, y socon respecto á lanmdui y eulldad di
sefior corrobora tan deplorable suceso v
cimíento del gobierno quo luchó tanto tiempo
bi-- r
I
onIo
jalisco, telegrama uo lúiimas uusiio pntici- agrega: que el alcalde no quiso proceder los efecto
lamente so embarasfiron doínr'crotileos por In en defensa de mi leiritttmm derecho.
píos uci mes pnsuoo.
los asesinos portiuo dice sor cons- contra
llegada dol ejercito al rescrito on un momento ol dominio pacifico del déla ley. Hoy, al ñivos
En Chiloaiieiiiiro fué aprenhendido un tal
uw iu tjuu push un miierioruiciHU UCMHIVH 06 In
corolel Meyer, míe trataba de sublevar el ba
oportuno,
I. Ayuntamiento" os cómplice en este cri
victoria do un partido, la acción do! tmbinrno
Ja política do Cuacaros ge mira con dus- - su buce sentir en toda la roúldica, os verdad tallón (i wi lea que inunda ul sr. coronel i aba men pues profoneiuol nmtiitode las llamadas
En vintage (ptr trnemos beebon arretrloN
res, para nacer secundar la proclama revolu
E.
& CO
hrnjii (jilo se practicó, previ sumen tu, curca on el rerroearrll I iilou fue tu; uue nos oroconflnnza por nuestro pueblo. Muchos de uo que oí soclcgo público ba sido mas de luin ver.
cionaría do Negreta.
So lo oncoiitmron el de In
nun eapouiulei vetitidns. y de que lenepondo
casa ilel primer regidor.
Puebla y otros plan y algunos ejemplares de Ins dichas pro
sotros conocemos u los Cuacaros)' todos noso- turbado en Yucatán, tSinah-aen
corriente nuentron prploa trcuex en
Kl ü. Gobernador ha mandado presos á
ORT
lugares: pero la voz do los rcvolucíona'ricH so
V. M.
iitiui v el lerroviirri). v de uue uno de lu
claim y á sido sometido (Icio con arreglo rne di
tros conocemos i los Hatvnges. Si los últimos ha ujfoi-ndai aicaiuo y su Musirá corporauio'
pronta men te, bu fimnta rebeldes
mocIom
a la lev de (I de Diciembre de IHiO,
ti mientra vih reulde on el cte fuin
todos."
him muerto ú pon dios en medio do su ni lit
seruzgados
pudieran trnonte bajo la moral y directa ú
lara
n
el
tin
único
tie iwoucr mteM
r.tirooa eon
Según el "Monitor,"
algunas carta do la
nítido, DodeiiumofrererillduelmlelitOMliuiieti
fluencia do los primeros, no hay duda quo un miento. Los motinista han tenido pocos comHabana refieren nue en una entrevista habida
Kfttun nliom rortlili-mlplices, por quo la autoridad legitima, son el entro la
pt'immioM por ninuim otra casa ue este mer
ina Jo
primera autoridad do aquella isla y
honigno resultado ínría producido. Los indio? objeto de las aspiración.
cutio,
gene mi es,
el consul délos KHados Unidos, so acordó
100 Toneliulu de Morcnncius Surli
que hacen sufrir inns serían) on to al Nuevo
"Mus do una vez ha regentfndo una
n
quo tooo ios mejicanos quo viven on i'ubn,
algnrt gi'fe acredltiubt, man do una ve
Kilos son hostiles y
Mímico son los Apaches.
estén bajo la protección del pabellón amerinrMnilfwrliii'lnii, y d ln mnl Invitan la
los que han onarbotado el pendón revoluciocano.
cu tern ni ente fin rustrí ceíon. Tráiganse bnjo
iitt'iirhiii ili ln. nitgiK'lunlm por iimvor por
1SC9,
Llamamos la atención de los romercinnti
nario han contiidit con recurvo mliideiites
i'l 'riTrilitrlii.
El supremo gobierno coneodio el wmuttur
"un.
si
o y su política
so pueden agar
Cuacar
tie ente y ile Iom veetnti Territonoa, como
fiara hacer frente al gobierno, y sin em luirlo lo (wtadn á Don Adolfo Gluman Kan . oara
iHlci i'iit(iii rai'lnru il IVK) prsn.
mas al
tatnlnt'ii lo de ('luluialiita. btíciti nuutro cx- SPIEOILBERO Y HERMANOS,
rar. Y quien los abarrara? Y quien los ton- - loi motinistas han sucumbido, minos i.or la
mntiiilii fein 1II1' pur
ile ntMniiíii i,l,rr
pueda ejercer el cargo de aconte consular
que
eclciite
tmrtldo,
t implo
muy
filfa de medio (.ara propagar In revolución.
lr;i después quo hallan sido agarrado, mienllrli'lili! nímilinuln (,
liiijiri'i'liw
irte los rétanos tnitloson Fitoula.
iitm siid niorcauiM, pues le axeu ramón ei
l(i(i
mr nt iiKiiicn-iii'iicon lit)
Nlli'itlntinii'liiloitti
SANTA
pueou
NUEVO MÉJICO
miiH i'iiinplitin fn (t)
toda o mtliiiiza tpie les será vent uotoclriiml
Ha sido cuhinrta
tra, el proceso humanitario progresa? La ex- ijiiM
lateoomna general do
lian escticlmdi' el grito de Pedición,
mil- nuestro
electo v etianlloMi Ktirtlthi nui Trrrltiirln y .! la lili'Jitr i'allilail y garuillliuilii
lo republiea. la segunda quincena de lebrera
nna ha enfuñado quo la obra aquí
periencia
ádar mitisraoi'liili,
heclios son nigmtlmttvos.
Kl Illa primrro tW Myi rrrll'lrrninimit'stro de hacer sus compra
en otratt partes,
de la lista mlli'ar.
.1. E. lUUHOWtCO.
fó nuiini
"Kl oUO do
inunción;, la no os cow tan fácil. CierUmontu
,hi. Se dice que el Sr. Mnrisi-aLSJltJim Y AMUEUG.
actual ministro
Fucrtit I nlitn, Julio a ile lwm.
n) puedo sor dosoii.olY..da do una manorn do en quo la opinion se eni'tifitni d
dnsempenara la legación mejicana o
.No n tr.
Hunta V, N. M. , Enero U de 18(1!).
el recto sentido uñbYh
VCINTE CARROS.
"' ' 'V los
L'i.í
Ijos
Estado?
los.
IhíWfU'B.
Su pon ntcn de ntus y Agcntus do encías que pe desprenden
á miljor:
Po mercoiltíriim en
irnlioi luyi sido inca pacos de la tarea, y el país, convendrá cor iiontf.so
:t
iUUAliMlCION-KDK VENTAI
pueblo muweitiMiiomuiito, ha sido robado y de quo se rogei.ew la r.pCbLc. di; qoe In at
Verdad.
chi'jli'üci snl
jwosinado uii el estilo- mas incompasivo por yla loy impentri, de que
mrnla pan' rmiiitlolm, (ron tlranlenlo
f
7a.
el reinado de la liberttd v vi
irrur 'o.
niilcna) ptii'ii iiniiiIih pura triiiitmle hcIh milla.,
rw hn referido lo que ocurrió
los iiltimií och" o dloa años. Hay un remedio
en la naba-- I
Los que aun no u nriein-- r.r.
;v f ' ií
iiritinliiii'iiiti,tailii,
trn vttmltTiin nt iarliila.
t
m fuerza
vestal como nos lo Irabiumos
poro tiene que ser administrado 6 orden de cosas; loa (píese o.'íitniM
on
!' at'iiininli'ii pur ul altajo llrmailn ru el
EFECTOS
AGRADABLES,
NUEVOS
y
obstáculos ol íroitíprno en su
bw .nie
moda on quo fuú administrado
por el
Jl.
do
Li
o!i,ci'n intentó levantar la cabezo
desearían nuevo dusordenes, que ios ti iistor- Vui.V.IM7AIUWEU.,
í
Clister & los Choyonej el invierno pasa-tíy lo f, M
l(u,
Alburiado á liHincrcmlosdo nuuívdf Chi
nan y un cnnibio que Mi(liii'.:ti'lcnieute diirm III, Hh ;l
Xo.O.
jmtMl0
En este modo do haocrlo hay algo pra- por único fruto lani.nrquiii. debieran en
Verso libre,
huahua, con tiendo do grandes Mirtldon de
de que su ejeculuiee"
xe
ción
toiiNiiiiuira.
troconceto dusistii de su omprea, cooperar
ctico y no una sola chispa de experiencia.
Firme
esta creencia el primero, FrancishiiV1
ion.: no
Cualquiera que sean Ins buenas intenciones á la consolid'vir'ii
Cfcctoi de Algodón!
co ÍA!i'i y Nuez, solícito permiso para baldar
'
por simpatías Imcm
i
h'Mftl'0-E.
del Presidente, y no dudamos que ol esta dey pi- 'ir perdón do su dulito buiiiildemeiitu.
lo'
ya quo no por afecto
de
F.rcctoft.ftrcog,
IKntalm á punto do cumpa rcrer ante el
terminado por los mejores motivos on las pre- t unción á lo metió en die:
t ituicion
SUCCESOIUIE
de Dios, y
n mentía el desdichado!
misas,
muy completamente faltará en con- tan desfavorable
(nr.i
!! desean talen
tiiié ideas morales ha creado en t'ulm la
&o &o
ferir un botielloio sobro nuestro pueblo, ó trastornos v caiiibicH
de sus descuidados profesores, que
Es evidente uuu lit o. imotl sn hn rmiminrin.
adelantar un solo posa on la pacificación de do contm la guerra clvi;.
Por lo mismo in- a- anda allí corrompido todo sentimiento ro- - HonpptuoMiiinnito iuvltnmH la aloncion 0f llotna y
los indio por la adopción de la política bajo tentar porturbnr
iint'Ntj-ui- t
y ui'l imlilifo pii (iit'rnl,
la pttz, desobedecer la lev, ligfoso'í
ntitiicon
XECIOCIAXTE EX
,
Compungido
tmiilo .i'L'untit (in
i'iiliiluil y pri'clutlt'
reprobar
sistemáticamente
fui nt principio eut!!wviro:
lo quo el pueblo
discusión.
Nada monos quo una sovera castigación y sanciona, c una empresa tan insensata como muida pronto Htriió un imñuulo cuanto lo
iom i'iiMiinuiurt!4 por nciviir y ul imtliliili'ii,
criminal.
Quien tal hace, logra por un mo- - roiHeiiii.ii is ligadura lo sus manos, victoHELO
stijeeckm do las tribus Apaches on este territoNilc.Htru
fliiloru Niirtiilii lía xiiln pninpriiil
reo la independencia, K t apode, y sus otras
meuio oncenuor oí mego ie la revolución,
en los ninri'uiliw Kuropi'fm y liO Orli'iilit pur
rio y Arizona es propia por su caso. Nosotros
procitiman on uioa los rubeldos
jara veno apagarse imncmntnmcnto tiono ol i:uNis
puro dhuTo, lo fiiul nn Imlillitiii'ii orrecer
SUISOS Y AMERICANOS,
ooo placer desacritlcnr
loiiio Befmi convenida ruó la acción, para
cuantos incautos v
Loza de
uépentinos, por lo tanto, que antes que mies'
oxtriionlhiiiHoM en el trnllfo,
que contra el cuadro do los voluntarios salie
inotinlFtas de profesión.
11
mini cu itili'litnto cstiiroitio. roe hiendo
tro territorio so halla traído dentro los limites
A falta do mas prtlebiw )iarn sostener quo ran de entre la muchedumbre y de una casa iromm ri'ifiunnni'iHi., loriuil Ht.iiiirH intiiitcii-ilrdo la nueva proposición los Apaches serin la nación ansia el sociogo, ol trianfo de la ley coreana algunos tiros.
Mas id jofo que presinuUo uttopio lleno,
Hl'IEUKl.BEIUI
111103.
Agar nidus y recibirán una disciplina prolinar ,ol alinnuimionto do la lüiortnd basta ver quo dia Aquella terrible ceremonia parece quo tenia
2Ü, ile mi.
barruntos
do
los
Alirll
lo
de
que
podría
motivos
han
de
suceder,
y
quo
sucedido
se
ninguno
fcc, hC.
quo log proparo
para la gran reforma
los habí advertido quo ninguno so
No. 47 -t.
hn sido capaz de introducir la vacilación y la
ha do obrar en olios en
quo so ha anticipado
duda entre el gobierno genoml ni entro los mutiiini mu su unien.
lo
Siempre w hall irán en
Honda de Staub y
Clavados on su sitio permanecieron romo
cumin con otros salvajes del país.
Estados.
Mientras en alguno do olios so ha
Herminio.
:':
si fueran aguerridos veteranos, los individuos
dado el grito de rebelión los otros han contiHiendo nuestra intención eonliminr en tmlnn
do
nníx
dicha lormacíon, no obstante do sentirse
eMiicioiit' con (impresión
Iiiom, Nue-- t
nuado pacificamente en su obra do reconstruc- ii mores,
Atmeion pnrtlriilar
la mnnnrartum
fin
ció. Mientras ol ejecutivo de la república ha noriílo a It'll no tie e los. mas otros mm a mía. fie venderá en venta púMIea el siíbadn, tila K run rucllidade hoii talen, (pie dcHutiatnoH comCon calo título hornos laido en la "Victo enviado fuerzas & sufocar un mot in, el Conpetición,
a harmion un liiduciuuetito extra iln .tttiliM Mrilrunitit en
ban á prevención entro los grupos, y algunos
de mayo de IHOI en el deposito dfl Fuerte
Hi'litjea y
pura loHcotiicrelaiiteM entotlo el territorio de Alli'VliiH i'illilaiIoHnliiirlilc
el siguiente articulo:
ría," do O
'iiiiipllruhiH,
L'uiou, Nuevo lijico
greso de la Union se ocupaba en decretar la wiuiiuua uui uicrciio, cavoron como rovos
n
coinprur en nncira vna, y ollcltiimn
Sin fundamento alguno han recorrido en realización ae
Tmla. ln. iirili'iie. imr "ir
rán nrnnia- bro los alevosos OL'rosorós. v & sable v bavo- mejoras materiales.
uuu
llamada
para
uneotUinuu
patrocina
estos últimos dins las habitaciones y calles
ini'iite nti'inliilai. yii' ir iraullía la kiiUkIiku
ftfitos nectios que nadie puede netfar .or "u" remauiron unsinsois, mnondov arrestanI' LUIRAS DE AltltOZ.
K('
l.m. UNTA l'K, X. Al.
do esta ciudad; y como cada cabeza es un mi tftflfia Ina i.finli.on nim.dui nita
l...,.A di) & IIIUV1H liUinnm.
Z. 8TAAH Y HEH.MANO,
Komitr.
mundo Begun las creencias do un inglés que llegó la fqioca do quo Mcjíco se congo!
fícese que el plan era quo el cuadro de la La venta comenzará i las 10 do ta iniiflana,
Xo. ft.
amigo nuestro, hornos llegado á creer, si- da dellnitivamento. rnir mas nue en eontr
fuerza
ciudadana
miimladora del nntlltulo. o
ia
TCrmiuos
CONTADO,
Dinkko
fá
guiendo oste principio, que humanidad por sta verdad declamen los que juzgan dol po descompasiora con los tiros; y haciondo fuogo
JOHN A. AVILCÜX,
"f;
tina especie do acción Incomprensible
rebu- vunir por ins uusews.
.nm m iiuwinmuiiiuni, un repHnir u miien,
l.ritíloi-pA. Ooi.n
tup.
lle en el mismo crisol donde so fundieron
Cubulleríii,
Acaso en la obra do la
de abandonara á los reds', antes de quo la
"'
(según los libros santos) los trabajadores de
consumara,
ComNnrlo de
Asistente
se
sociedad, todavía hayo dilieuludes
co"
Y
la Torre de Habol.
riubHlHteiiclu
del DepÚMÍto.
L con fusion, sin duda, habría producido
para el gobierno: os muy probable que eneti- LUIS COLD E HIJOS.
(ue divorsídad do Ideas! Que mezquin- entro obstáculo on su camino- pero nor eran
Ko, 473 t.
los resultado
que esperaban los traidonta
dad do pasiones!
Quó repertorio de comen
des que osto sean no los juzgamos in vencí Idea los voluntarios de la Jlabann fueran tales coY pura qué
tarios!
?C:tda cabeza os un como no creemos que un partido cualquiera
ComeMnnlf a de majr y menor en.merenn-blamo los pinta la pasión de nuestros acerbos
mundo: y rospotando
este acsiomn con la
por fotuna aquellos saben y cumun con meto general en el enemigos,
Keneraleu,
puedo engendrar
TOR MAYOR T AL MENUDEO,'
o i) ngncion quo tenemos de escribir lo que
admirablemente su deber, y en el caso
mis.
n plen
En ol terreno do las armas no se
Propuestas selladas en triplicado serán
occurrooH la actualidad.
va las cuestiones: ella se resuelven nor lo quo estamos relatando han prestado, con su
il
en esta ollclu IihhI Iim
mu.
Para el illa lo, de MavorVidlilrcmon un
Callt
No es cierto nue Netrrote hava nlsado has ley y conforme & ella e discutan
disciplina, un gran servicio a fiitna del jueves dia
on la prensa imperturbable
de .Mayo para la entretren de inercaderluN,
do un mirta boy el territorio dol Estado. No es cierto y on ni iriotina. wore esw y aqucn aun- los inteii'se espaftides.
ga de
ii
tillo extenuó y telcrto de arlículoí vencruv de
que tenga cinco mil hombres
bus órdenes.
Durante
por
la
coi,
algunos
producida
i.ision
prostituida
la
la
primera,
que
por e mo.
Bicmpre ll.ncn en ni llrmln un buen unido
fantacia y aharroten de toda dÍMcripelnn.
Ni monos es cierto que se haya librado nin
350 CUERDAS DE LKÑA 0 RAICES
manifestación de las Ideas no tiene trabas, ul tin que fracaso, uno de los vitlUntea quo griE nuestra Intención nlirlr el comercio nnt
gún coinuaiouesae sanaado taragoza.
mayor it loa precio mu reducidos, v eto inderecho de petición anadie se niego. E tamos taban vina Cuba, mato & una cantinero que1
DE
do Mesqult en el Fuerte Seldcn N. 31.
Es cierto que el ciudadano
gobernador
ducirá á lo marchante! de todod Territorio
comentando
á ver por fortuna los combates dijo, rira Ksfwm.
sallo de esta capital con el objeto de practi- de la Inteligencia
hazafia nos parece natural; porquo en ta
EFECTOS DE MODA,
jorqiie ya os tiempo do que
La lefia ó raters de Mesnuit ha do ser de anacer mis compra en mientra raa.
car la visita un distritos de la Mixteca, y al los veamos,
si'iKíiiLHEim k nnos,
r quo os con tormo con el sic te- cuestión de Cuba andan cambiados los pape- caimuu contorcíame en louo respecto y apilaflíirtt
Hi M.f Abril, 15, de 18tM.
mismo tiempo observar los movimientos del
ma que nos rige que todi tomón parto en las les. ..lias con una impavidez que raya en
da en tales cuntid des y lugun (pie sean de
ABAWIOTES,
4ft tfi
enemigo para dar cuenta al gobierno supre cuestiones
nuom por ei Anímeme Ajuumite cuarteltodos
persiguen
los hombres para sacarque afectan
mo.
Es venina que alguno abusa do la Ubortad les ol dinero con quo armar & los patriotas; y muewtre del Fuerte üeUleii.
LOZA DE CHINA,
Es cierto que contando el gobierno con ol de
entrega
ú
La
bu de coiiieuxnme en
ntes lel
la palabra, que uno ensucia ol papel on que enm se entretienen en fusilar chiquillas y on
buen sentido do todas las poblaciones de el
escribe y otro profana la tribuna: es ventad asesinar mujeres, cuando reoosnn de la cons din 16 do Junio, y ha de completive dentro
SPlEGELBERQ
Kitado, etádispuosto á reprimir tododesúr-detío
cuatro
unu
iiicscm,
parte
menina!.
cuarta
HERMANOS,
nOlXQL'IUERIA,
quo la audaz ignorancia Insulta al son t do co- tante fugo á que tes oidigan los soldados os- ,
8e recibirán propuestas por paite de la
que altera lo pax pública y ol respeto á mún y otros adversarios del gobierno do la
ponoies. m Vronula.
reiiierida, y los ilortantes dirán la chute
loy.
lo hieren y ultrajan sistemáticamente,
ue
proponen
de
leña
que
M.,
Es cierto quo ol gobierno del Estado que
KOPA,
entreoír,
l'eroestm hechos nada significan: ellos no
L'iH requisicione
uiunle debería observarconstantemente ha dado garantías á la
instituyen ol uso do lo libertad, si sino el
se en hacer a prnpuesiu.
MU
está resuelto ú hacer otectivas estas, abino,
SOMUUEHOS,
IMPORTADORES Y KF.OOCIANTES
y por consiguiente, no podran influir
FormoK en iilniieo para propnewtns se obtennnoganao ios aDAurdosrumoresqiioso
levan- - en la suerte futura del pais.
drán tohru ii)hcaeion liedla ai AnMrnte
lan originados por los quo, por sus pésimos
BOTAS
Cuartelmueittre en el Fuerte seldcñ, é
ZAPATOS,
Lo quo sí Inllifva en ni porvenir do Mcjico
El gonr1 Orftflf e el m
jóvrfn de los
y
antecedentes no figuran on la actual admi
qm han ocupado ln silla presidencial de In en esta olieliiu.
es lo que constantemente estamos viendo.
nistracion.
Por autoridad dol Orotltiado Muyor Ocncnil
pnmnln
rovolucionos qno ÍVfldiHI ITnii'o Como HreÍí"-tM- ;
Motines que
LICORES, ETC., ETC.
DE
Tambion os cierto qua el gobierno del mueren casi
(iKIIV.
si
17
WVMn-rfomismas: respecto o la
nfl' el dia 2" d Ahfi1
por
fn
Kstado castigará severamente á las personas
JI. I. LUDINQT0K.
ift
y á lo autoridad de parto dol pueblo: outiHÍa
fl'r
HR Tliinn
HlRIM
ttarlnii ,li IW ilit l
que, comiéndole el pan sin merecerlo, le es- mo por las mejoras mutvrinlo de pnrte de los on 57
!Hdion W MnnroníiB .lohnOoin
niejur enllilail aerá mnllila pur ellu. en an moOradiuiito Teniente Coronel y
cupan á la caro como unos villanos, hacien- gobiernos. Todo esto que pasa es muy signicuy Adams
lino, y mi vcnilera
Andrew Jnrlnn
lua
do
preclua
nía. cilnudoi
Cuartel mil entro del Ejercito do
do alarde de osos Kumokks que solo se fun- fica: ivo; v pasa asi porque ya
tli'l ineremln.
es tiempo do es- fiO Martin Van Rurcn f)7 William Henry
dan on las mas ridículos esperanzas.
los B. IT, CuartctinaeNtro en Gofo.
El trllí
lie mienten, tnnrphnnlni an time's
tablecer ta paz, do aflmizar el Imperio de In Harrison tlfl lames K. Polk 4í Zacarv
Esto es lo que hay de positivo, y de lo que
Í aela realea lia fiiiifna, riiiiiiilu entretalla
Cünrtelmnestro
t
48 James Ollclnadi'l
Iibortad.de realizarlas conquista del pro- - Tnvlor B.1 Prankhin
fn
Tienen en mano fion.tanteinente un rrnnilo el molino y un pono la lani'gn cuauilu entret- qui , puuuco, porque son trato, v oo nue,
ponemos at ionio
v
cftiiwiKmoa in reptmncH. sea líuchanan fió Abraham Lincoln corea de en (Mu, Distrito do N, M.
ile Htfrlm, ( jínnn y di' Minia , ldipa, Xnilaenlatlenil.
nirtliln
.
.
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Military AelMlnlitnUUn la
Virginia.

Aa oflleial report by General Stoneman,
dated tbetttst ulL, contains the following
vamaon inrornauaa regara ing affairs ia
Virginia:
Number ofofflcera In the State UW;
number DUod by General Schoflald, 6!;
1.172:
itisauber tiled by Oeaeral Stoneman,
number able to take tbe oath.
Dumber
of vacancies yet to be SIM, 1413.
How many of thou recently appointed
will not accept, cannot qualify or will be
unable to furnish the reuiit bond,
to be teen, and thii number should
be added to the vaceneie yet to be filled.
Iq accounting for tbe very small number
of persons in tbe .Stale who can take the test
nath of office, it muat be taken into eonsi
deration that Virginia was one great battle- -

How the Florida lie y Were
Formed.

Rorlety Proximity of The Opinion Of The Supreme
the Kxtreniet of Wealth anill
Court In The Texai Caite.
'

Knicliah

Poiert).

A

Belle of Lucas Place Elopes Accomodating nimtelf to cir
with a Carriage Driver.
cuw&luticeB

The wife of Professor Agaasia has an arSome time ago it matten not bow long
From the National Intelligencer.
The followlning Is from an old story, by
ticle in our Young Folks fur February, telProfessor GoMwln Smith, In the last North
a dashing and i(ood looking young lronruan J. K. Paulding, the novelist, and first went
ling bow the islands of the coast of Florida American Review, discourses thus
the opinion of the obtained the situation of carriage driver to a the rounds of the press perhaps thirty yean
We present
tbo sub
of
were formed, from which we make the ful
Supreme Court, rendered by Chief Justice popular and fashionable physician, whose iagu. It represents a conversation between a
ject above mentioned:
lowing extract:
,n t"? Iuxm case, it will be read pmctice U coiiflnud to the ''ummr ten ' of Lo- nimlwrof tbe Cabinet and ft hanecron for
An orilinurr tourit in Enclanil. livine at; 1
outside the lower extremity of Flori- lib hotel in the woalthv
a 0iher wealthy miiuliliorlKiodi. uffice.
quarter of bunion, withintonso Intorest ly juriMiund ttateimen. CM
da are a number of island), the easternmost or vi.itini! at the l oimtry
'
, of most J0Un
a tmooth, nejr cheek, a uparkling
The Secretary win called from hii bed one
of the nobility ,l '
Mi
almost touching the main land, while the inij
members of the Supreme
Benc- h- eve, tidy leg and a very winning tongue in cold winter morning, to attend to business of
f
irunlrv, mct nothinI of tho mHlHdi! and
-- "v
tribuna lir.bitu v honored and resneeted ln htwi . At top imnurifliifff.
ha kH.l a I'ull tint "iitmiMt mihiumi nonra " ( rniim. . miner
"....i, nf
nciutv.
iti.u nitrmim
'
In onimqiMncaorthii neculiarity In their Lf
' duruocmU
.!.?... u - ,loia',
nd Coneervativee
allwut to ,mn 0f that uaeful commodity,
and comider- - lone lided man, at lcastlit foot hich, with .
alinmt fHbuloua
diipcMtion the m,ac-- Ion
thrn
point of reverence, and, so regarded, to
i himself Inst as good ai the beat man in littFe apple bead,
long queue, and a fai
;
weth fortmii!. tho iiinaunt nf whlrh aur-- ! the
lands and the Monda ooMt, marked on the
- Uke
the
obeyed-u- pon
quesexact
beimplicitly
wide world.
round, as ro.y as a ripe cherry.
(critically
p!W tho powers of enjoyment of any ten or
..
- 10v i'bv niiimroa
'
unman nimi. At tiioi "
tne uocior arounii 10 vmi
" "
iomowiiie conversation eniuea:
mi
inanvine
western outlet, but almost closd townrdu oihprMtrumcisamaofnrovcrtyandsiitlVr-;lloThe view of the Ixtklliokscer has pRtienU, John frequently pot a glimpi-- of
' Well, my friend, what situation do you
n
the esit. It in important to remember the liiK, iiaiiy tncrenung, ami ns HiM'rtralk'leil in
n"
MC...jiiie piviiy laces tnatapfiearadttne winaows, wish?"
form of lliis broad intervening space, stret lU muiriiitu'li; ax tho wealth.
and ho was not loo modest to return with a
"Why, any, I'm not very particular, hut
Vhile a Mar jurist of Vermont, that an Insurrection ox
ching between the keys ami the mm n land, diiis of a"
a Lord l)erhv. ora ted in the seceued or rvoei ouias, wnicn smile theslr glances thrown at him. One face fome l'w or other, I think I should like to
b8MU tll, nMwwrn
more shallow end líml OvoMtone is drawing his $1,000,000 or more or less atfoeted status in respect to tbe in particular attracted John's attention, be-- be a Minister. I don't mean of the Gospel,
..,,
hum
mil tntrs wu mm
wiiit i.n.i
h
cause it was very beautiful, and because, too, but one of them miinsters to foreign parts.
a year, l,ll,fKJ
are norm. Union and to the supremu flut of tho Con?u
TL
chance for "maw from the ritor. of the ?
-stitution; but, to use the language of tho it threw upon him such tender looks that his
I'm verv sorrv iideed, there is no vacancy
decision of the Court, now just made upon heart was carried away entirely.
just now. Would not some other place suit
dirortty jnder the eye and control of the cnann. mat Mien a process u aauni v going
consideration and a calm view,
protracted
work
set
to
being
in
love,
John,
hopelessly
alwavs
are
you?"
the
within
of
l0,,iwtion,
fight
lt
Confederate
government, and that at some on. In fact, a current
towards t ie
utterly removed from the strong
answered the appleheaded
peH;ftlt ,vw,
to lessen the distance existing between him
Kná if
oW
''Whv
Mm,
lime or otuer nearly every one gave ail, mi,
which civil war with its terrible con- self and his charmer,
uriiimj inw n sano, muo. auu ueuru oi tM W(iri,hoio or
lie saw tho great bar- - man, "1 won lit n t much care ti 1 toon asitua- relief, adminitt
countenance, counsel or encnuragetnont to all íoru.
in horrors, distresses, and mUe' riur. which, like h Giant's Causowav. setiar-- , tion in one of tho departments,
sequences
I wouldn't
Ud under pennl condition!,
is not onlv his
persons engaged in armed hostility" to the
I ho,
to show you thai these fUts. being or(iiimrVi but n!moit-cttaiImpresses on the nted his idol and him, and ho resolved to much mind being a comptroller, Auditor, or
doom. Close to ries, so often leriousely
government of the United Htates; and
'
minds, "the overleap it and make her hit own. After some idling."
gradually consolidated int dry land
of IMgrrtvc Square and the si.mp-a- t strongest and best balanced
thtí iU.-oonce having ensage'i in the war; problast make a bridge betwn
looks to revolving in his mind many plans and)
in all its provisions,
island
hnuSW of?all Mali He tracts seldom Constitution,
"My dear sir, I'm sorry, very oorry indeed
ably no portion of the .Southern people, old ana uie lower eurenmy oi rion-Man lmhstriirt.ihlo Tin ion. eomnosed of indes oxpodionts. John came to the conclusion that but it happens, unfortunately, that all those
,1V tl,..
,.
in n.t,,n
str,r,.r l...t
and young, mle and fuma Id, were more them solidly tojeuiher. olhntthe uniu
:
former
tu,nL..
States. Tho union between Texas ho would become a doctor. He saw in the situations are at present filled. Would you
tructible
tvAn
J ,,n
..f
earnest In its prosecution.
will ceae te lie hinnds. kim w ni ''t'i'otn
filth and destitution.
The other and the other .States was as complete, us example of his employer that the wand of; not take something else?"
iiiiionin.-The conclusion will force iUulf upon ev- nut of main Imid. linli-wl-,
wu lail dud
erpetual, and as indissoMiuio as tiio union tne physician opened the doors ot tne weaitny
My menu stroked nut chin, anu soemea
ery intelligent mind that if, with all tho ef thai Florida horwlt, so far a her structure irnut cities of Kni;laiid exhibit a similar sport adit. In what condition, both in point of ictween the original States. There was and fnsiiionable. and that a good looking doc- - struggling to bring down tto soarings of his
frU that have been made and the latitude
or revocation tor was the pet of society. He read tLe list high nmhition to ihe present crisis. At length
no nlacefor reconsideration
18 w
11
;
mass
coiiifrrt
and
of
the
mitcruil
civilization,
l
that hasboen allowed, theodlces in Urn Ütate of Ulandi as now lie outside
so
,)f
no Amoricnil n0C(, to except through revolution or through con itf the succchsful physicians of the city, nnd ho answered:
hUt
have not been led by competent persons, shore, uniuni together by Hai exaytlv H
(jonsiderod,
ttieroiore,
'Why-y-found that many of them had tnnrried into
yes: don't caro if I get a good
,w
Vagrant, and mendicante, who arc sent ot the btates.
they certainly cannot be tilled when tbe re- th.eaecnmutati.,gatthM-iom,.!.tlwvv11jv aUn tbit.vel
ftbonii lipon tIl0 as transactions under the Constitution, the rich families, and why should not he get a; Col!ectorhlp, or Inipoetorship, or Surveyor- strictions of any one party are to bo obser- the present ish.n.lf and the .ast.
diploma, marry and heiress, and live in a Do ship, or Navy Agency, or anything of thnt
trim- - ordinanceof secession adopted by the conwivs,
in the mctropnlii
the
mid
pui.Uc
ved and complied with, as will be tbe eve
the Key of FL.ri-- t(, ,rt 0y t,H, Ml.uli,,tioil ltw
Thee islno.li are ca
w,, ,0!ltrong vention, and raliltod by a majority of tha soto
sort."
upon the adoption of the proposed Constitu- da. and are disiingiiK hd Iro.n
anuiher
Getting a diploma, however, is not such an
'Really, my good sir, said the hecrctary,
ltrcngth. that the citizens of Texas, and all the arts of her
3(, L,rtIliciotw üf h
tion, under which it is desirod by some bv a vanetv of apllationi. sue . a, rt .ml
ftml oatrA
tllka tha Legislature intended to givo effect to that easy thing, John resigned his situation as "I regret exceedingly thnt not only all thoso
that the people of Virginia shall be forced to hoy. Key KVjM. Indian Kev. Lain hey ML (.Q b ,n t(J
were absolutely
They John, and read medical books diligently for piares, hut every other place of consequence
null.
Close to ordinance,
street with impunity at iniddav.
live, and to the requirement of which thoy and
the like. Thev are of vurioii
Is at present occupied.
minti the centre of civilization lie hordes of barba- were utterly without operation in law. Tho several weeks; but tho hard words refusod to in tbo Government
ereaxiwcted tooonwnt.
re large.
like Key West, for Hiflmn'o
of thu State, as a member of tho stick in his memory, becnuse, faith, tho Imago Prav, sir, think of something else,"
rians, who know no law but force, to whom obligations
As to the character and qualification! of Inhabitud
iijiuiil. r.Untu'l with I'm it and government i slmplv repressivo. and whoeu Union, ana oi every eimon oi tno united of the belle of Lucas Place was then in full
somo hesitation, askod for a
after
líe
then,
i nose appointed, aunougn tney are not in all flowur gardutis. whtire
and pulni.
remained perfect and unimpaired.
strength, and there was no room for the Ma- clerkship, nnd finally tho placo of messenger
if it over in any special season of Status,
casot what could be desired, yet they are orange
tretis and bun mi is, grow in gnat lu- s.ifr.Tinj or exeiioment fIiouim occur, would It necessarily follows that the Statu did not teria Medica. He persevered, however, and to one of tho public offices, finding no vain tne mam tne nest tne material anordod.
be a State, nor hur citizens tc be as a medical student, visited his beloved, and cancy hero, ho seemed in vast jwrplen-itto
cease
xuriance; wtiilu others are mure liurien he ns fearful
an Attila. Tho
thoinvasionof
The fact should be taken into considera'
rocks, scarcely ri'ng abvn the tunare of artiHfis of the miinufactiiríng district stand, citizens of the I nioii.
they exchanged views of everlasting fidelity.
and looked all around tho room, fixing
ttoo that they in raot cato came from that
the ocean, waalirhl ovur by the wnvei', and of eourvn, on a ilitfürent level, and are much
Thé affair came to the ears of the rich párente his eves ftt length on me, and measuring my
class or oonons wno had never before been wholly dostituto ot verdure.
they
nnd
from bend to ftot. At last putting
ladv,
sot
of
their
height
the
young
restate
the
but
thnm'lvosj
law
a
to
more
trusle I by, and in many cases, are oumjMir- Hupposo, now. thtt in fancy wo nhíI out ligion lias wliollv failed
faces resolutely ngaimt the match. John was on ono of tho drollest looks that ever adorned
to reach them, and IIK..RT AÍÍP CoiXD IS A I'aTHAMA.
EXTRA
auve strangers to tne people.
from the kovs on their sea ward side, chooslockand
the
forbidden
hello
tho
of man, ho said;
was
house,
the
face
of
the
sulflsh
the
the
social
ovor
ascendancy
hvJYAjn.
Many were found who were willing to
o'laire ujod to say
ing a bright ealm dny, when the iirtnee of and sensual impulses In their character rests ORDINARY
ed
in her room and watched by one who
"M i4er, you and 1 seem to be built pretty
take the tost oath, and who. at some time.
that baked apples are tho only ripo fruit wasup moro vigilant
alike", haven't yon some pldclothet yen
the ocean fililí, 'fue watorof that region on a nrvrnrinus foundation.
a Spaniph duenna.
than
much
of
land
the
The
upon invalidation, were proveí to have is alwnvs rumurkahly t'lear; and uudur such
ovor Been in England, "so cold and dismal
Rut bolts and bars only ndded fuel to tho can tparr
nation, tho distribution of which is the strong
oeen amongst mo moiiactivopartictpanu in intluonceo of ky and
atincsphure, It is xo est guarantee, for tho lovalty of tho people is the climate of the country." If Um were llamo of her love, ami in her soli tit do she
tho ru be lio n.
transparent thnt the bottom may beseun at and the stability of tho soda! fabric, U being true, it mijcht Btill be questioned Whether thought of nothing but John. It was ho
California Nutmkgh. Perhaps It is not
Tlieto. withaxeal ovor animating new
10
ore
suet)
not
is
a
in
climate
prcicrame
depth, distinct as a picture
a consi'iprablo
to bo ltx'ked up and watched!
known that the native nutmeg
rapidly engrossed by a small number of progenerally
which tho sun actually bakes tho fruit upon
convertí, were willing to take almost any tinder glairt.
'
John, after vainly trying to master the treo grows in tiio Sierra Novada range of
prietor?; the independent yeomanry, once the tho trees. This has recently happened in
oath which would secure them roconnitioii
Sai line southward to a dUtunco of somo
his books, threw them awav in mountains
tents
of
con
and'
"treíigth
pillara
tho
of
the
in California, but nevertheless
W'ngg
English
sinews
Waggo,
parts of Australia.
At
and an oflleo. Discretion was very nevassafour or fl'o miles from the kovs. wo find
dUgiit, and obtained u situation ns conductor
rvin mnkingseloctionsfromthisclaAi. ery ourselves In the neighborhood of a rocky of English law and legalilv. havo entirely plums nctuully fermented under the intense on a street car. Ho watched his chance, and such is tho fact. It is somewhat remarktin)
bo
will
a
soun
nation
little not ico has been taken of
able
so
an
dtunppiiare'l;
the
braches
that
many who wore known to hnvo been Union wall arising .rom the oouan
rays of tho sun, ''und hung upon
Ah wo
bottom.
tenant at will on its own soil. Pednntlc eco liko small bugs of native grown vinegar;" at Inst found means to communicate- with thin valuable proluetion of our State. In deed
mun before, during, and since the war, have
approach it, if wo look ovor the si ion of the nomists in England will tell you, with perfect
lúa lady love, and learned from her thnt she wo do not now remember ever seeing any
s
scemol
as
instances,
in some
not found it compatible with the dictates of bout, we shall see that we
are puling over coinruacencv. thnt ttieso tilings aro ttio natural though
was willing to defy her parents and throw reference to tbo subject in any of the newsthoy had been burnt up. The hot
their oncíe rices to siibicribo to the oath re- - a floating uhrubbory, a branching
growth
result of eorti.Th economical causes. A phy blast of a turnaco could nut liavo moro herself into his arms on tho first opportunity.
papers of the State. We have with our own
quired by law. and the services of such have
porin
direction,
lighter
overy
iti
spreading
lo make a long storv short, the voung laoy iiiihIh nicked eein from the tree in the up- sical malady Is the natural result of certain thoroughly blackened
than tho ac
been lost to the State.
'
managed to elude the vigilance of the taih ,r' per portion of Placer county and about the
tions iwaviug gently with tho movermmt of physical causes, mil, ii nrgieeten, ii may oe
;
uoun-cveis
.My definition of loyalty
tion ot too sun hau. un lire
to the governhtvo to her darltn
the sea. It is not greun, like mm! snrunnry,
Ail thoughtful Kngliflimeti are ho- - try," near Wngga Wacga, all the Btreams nnd flying on the wings of
'51 bead wninrs of Kent her river, and after pro
ment has boon moro comprehensivo
than but has a variety of aol't, bright hues pur- death.
ginning to bu sensible, of these things, mid to mid pools had been dried up, so that the conductor, they were united in tho holy bonds perly drying them, found them fully equal
the one adopted bv some political
or
ple, roy; ameihynt yollow, brojtn, and orot
parental
in strength
opposition.
wedlock
in
spite
and flavor to those imported
social grounds, and entirely apart wild horses were perishing
in immense
who would restrict im application
and
ange,
lf circumitancos are
from nny merely theoretical preference for numbers from thirst. A singular effect of Tho wedding took place a dny or two ago, from the East Indies. Somo nineteen years
to those, and to those only, who were willing
the water oryxta) clour, as it Romuliines is. democratic institutions, a (lovonimont nati- the hent was noticed at Kcliuoa, where, on anil ttiq young couple nro now sponding tho or more have elnpsed since that time, and
to pledge thomaolvos to voto for this or that we Ahull have glimpses of bright colored
honeymoon at n quiet and genteel hotel in a of course we are unable to describe with
to grapple with Christ
(how strango this sounds!)
candidato for somo high office, tbe number flhoi swimming in and out amid tl.ii tan- onal enough and strong
fashionable
quarter of tho city. St. Lmiin accuracy
comu-nittho nutmeg treo of California
two largo hives of bees wore totally desor tho loyal tlioroby botng inversely propor- gled thicM, ur liorc and thero we may dis- the pernl in the interest of tho whole
public resources and troyed by tho melting of the combs and Democrat, April t 7.
tho
more than to say that' it resembles somo of
to
divert
and
tionate to tho numtior of candidates.
cern a variety of sea anemones, their soft, energies from waste ami folly, from Caflir hoi'ioy into ouo muss, so that tho bees wore
the species of pine, and in fact, most people
That mistakes, and that tome Improper leathery in rige luuy expaiiuea.
would pass it by, as we did at first, without
war, Canadian fortilications, and Abyssinian smothered.
A remarkable but not uncomelochon
Wo are allowed, says
hnvo boon mado, cannot be denA Coi'NTKB Hi.AfT.
This wonderful growth over which wn uxpedltions, to the real mid pressing needs of
suspecting it to he anything else but a pino
Tho tho Virginia Junte
mon cirouinfllnnco was also noticod.
ied; this, under all tho circumstances and have imagined outielvos to be sailing is the
rriHt of March IJth, to treo. It Was by mere accident that we found
oiirsiillering and imperilled nation.
tho
in
usual,
so
th.;!
coldor
nights
were
than
rottrictions, wu tuba expected, and in time top of a coral whII. Kuachiug the surfacu
make the following extract from a letter reNoticing what wo supposed
i
Tnu.ut district ico was actually found o ceived in thii city yesterday bv Dr. C. C, mil otherwise
can do iiartlailv remedied
of tho water at intervals, it forms little
to he some kind of a nut with the shuck
Tho Green, from
basins in the morning.
thu
Tcxaa.
lilnody Work
That thoieduomed not the most fit, worthy roukv Islands hero and thorn, divided from
afiicnd now in While Pine. buril open King upon tho ground under
samo clearness of the air which sullerod tho The writer, who dates his letter from'irca-sur- e
and competent, and their friends should be oach other by opon channels, through tome
We find tho following in the Galveston sun if rays to pour down with numitigated
what we thought a pine tree, we picked it
and dinsatii-lloCity, March (ith, nays:
disapprobative, duapiiointed
ol which vessels of considerable sie may News of April 3;
upon tatting it,
up, and to our surprise,
strength' during tho dny, pormittcd at night
is natural.
Tho hostility of such is to pass. This wall
Tho weather nt present is rather pleosnnt,
In faut a repetition of
In what quantity
just from Breuham informs the rui'id return of tho heat into space. In
A gentleman
found it to ho a nutmeg.
is going off on the couth side of
bo aoticipatuJ, but net to bo feared or dread
tiio same process as that which bns f.irme'l the iloiift'jn Telegraph of
fifteen parts of India the natives tttko advantago of and tho snow
that
or to what extent the nutmeg treo exists in
J.
me excitement in regard California wo have no menus of knowing,
the Innor row of kovs. though in a more iu- - nrocs. have ueen arrested ami lodged in tiie same peculiarity, and in tho hottest part tlie mountains,
ot all kinds is on the
The annual expenses of tho Htuto havo, comnleto staL'e; it is built up by thu coral jail,
charged with participating in the liang-i-.- ol tho year tnuy put out pans n i wmor ni tomines nnd property
but we knnw that thev were gathered and
New expeditions for prospecting
dtirinr nir ndmlnUiration of aiTniri. been animi.ls from tho soa bottom. Wherever
decline.
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